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*So?BOOKS
WILLARD RESIDENT

SUCCUMBS SATURDAY

riM For New Made By
Coamlttee; New Boofcn New on 

^ ShelTH.
Stao* tUHtat onr mw reooid book 

«B tesury 1, »S pw>pU b*T« tUm 
eat owdt. With the
•re hKvlas thia year oar book* ore 
WBortBc oat n»M)y. When yoa ore 
cteudac teoM woa^ joa look over 
yoor book* end rtre eome of them to 
theUbnry. We ore gtad for doaetlou 
at aoBer or book* at wr time.

We ore trytos to (<*• the eoramoa- 
^ reel Ubrery •errtoe. There are 

"maar dunciuiea la the way, the »reat- 
Wt bebkB the fact dbat the library U 
la ahaive of a dtffarant peraoo each 
Blcht Imactna ruaoinc a bualneaa

U Wlae, 70, died at aoon Bat- 
orday from an Ulaeae of two week* of 
heart trouble. Be ha* been a realdent 
of Wtltord oearly aU of hi* Ufa, bora 

tar Attica, O.
For thirty year* he had bean a auf 

chlolat at the a * O. shop*. Serrico* 
were held Taecday aftaraoen at hi* 
home with Her. O. Heltafla«er. pa*- 
tor, la ^arce. ftvlal is Oreatawa 
cemetery, Willard.

He 1* aarrlrad by hi* widow, ea* 
dmm^ter. Ur*. Ploaale Plelck, Nekr 

and one *on P. WUe. Wil
lard and mndcblldren. one nfater, 
Ur*: U Sourwlne, Attic*, and one
brother, L Wlae of SlamL

with a different penon la charge each 
day. Bot the aanice depeoda on you 
fw *0 tha book* aad money w« hare 
to work with are what the people of 
the eommaalty glre a*.

COLONIZATION 
OF MARSH LAND 

IS UNDER WAY
In and *ee the library. Watcb 

the amoant of work which the librarl- 
an la charge doe* id one eranlng. 
Than remembw that *he doe* It b»- 
caaae aha hellerea in the library and 
wnnla to *«e it grow. No one 1* paid 
a oant for work done. Do you hare 
•one book* for n*T

New Adult Book* 
s The Gold Shoe. HfU; Blood on the 
TakoB Trail. Hesdryx; The SUrer 
Kay, WaUaee: Th* nentoa Unrder 
Cane, BaUey; The Uuaionary, Har- 
ahaO: Tb* C**e of th* Ulaslng San
dal*. Uavity; The D>

OUo Fami CooipBiiy To Divide 
Vast Tract Wlkiwe Handred 
Fans Piets.

The Chrb
JrvenUe

r Robin Story Book,
^ Uttee: WlUi Uorgaa on the Unln, Ben. 
'j nett: Ufa Story of a UtUe Uonkey, 
f, Otaendowaki: Rama. Han at India. 
i Moka^; Tha Uagle Pawnnhop, PMd.

lARiCADENTBT
mOKK VICTIM

? ‘ ip. DoaiUa y. Hoke, «7, AtUea d*a- 
p : U*( and widely known borsemnn. died 
i *add*aly Tneaday meratnt at hJ* home 
f' In that Tillage.
■f- Behad*Bfferada*trokaotpara]y*la 
I aaveral weNk* ago but had rallied 
, tram the attack and wm able to 

i^OBt He waa again atrtckea Tnee- 
5 day BomlBg when he went to the 

jfoinih to enjoy the avanhlaa.
Dr. H<Aa b«l pncUced dentistry In 

jkttten tor nanriy 40 yem aad 
rears had been toteraated In here*
raelBC.

Be made hi* home with hU aistar, 
Mr*. Carrie Bhaat; anoW alster, Ur*. 
Bmnr Prederlek of Ulami, Pin., and 
one brother John Hoke, of Attica, anr- 
itra.

g-«MBDfWICH WOMAN
HUHIigi WEDNESDAY

’Um B. B. Hcwa, 4t. weU known 
; Cpawwloh reoMaat, died at I

^ Mniday at har hoaae on West Ualn 
£ atnft after a leas lUnasa. Snmrlng 

timbawl.- two ehlldrao. Mary 
Md wmiaa, at home: her father, 
Baarr Packler, of Melby, and eight 

.hmtlMca aad Uatwa
Pnaaral serrloea ware held Wedaea- 

tar at t:Sft p. B. at Rlidey ^oreh in 
eharga of C. O. WUIaU, funeral direct, 
or, .wtlh hartal In Ripley cemetery. 
f»r. Loraos. pegtor. away on a apeak- 
toff tanr, retonad tor tha aarvteaa.

TAX LEAGUE TO 
HOLD MEET

^YICESHELD 
FORDR. MOTLEY

New Bavoi Tu Leafftte wm Meet 
With School Pwid and Towa-

There will be a maetlog of the New 
Harea Tax League mday erenlng. 
April 24, at S o'clock at the achool 
huQdlng.

The achool hoerd aad township tros- 
tees hare been naked to meet wlUi the 
members of the league at Ibis meet
ing.

Dember of the school board 
la a &ember of the tax leagae and It 
U bellered that by

One of Ohlo'e Inrgaat 
plana In recett years Is under way In
the marshlanda near hare.

The Ohio rams ooaBnay.haa »» 
ualred a tract fonr and a bolt mllea 
long aad three miles wide which will 
be divided Into lOecre plots, eoeb with 

threwTOom house. Contract* hare 
been signed with SCO tuniUes expert- 
enced in track farming, and more than 
1,700 persons are expected to more In
to the colony. Arthur P. WlUouffhhy, 

lager of Ohio Parma, sold PHday 
night

The land la espeelaUy salted
cabbage, celery, and

iBt coop
eration the teegue may be able to help 
the board with the reodjuatmenta that 
weigh bearily on their ihoalden.

One thing howerar, la perfectly 
clear, and that la that economy of the 
moat rigid form must be practiced. 
In riew of the greatly redneeti re
source* of th* taxpayers ' who pay 
these township expenses it would 
seem only Just that those on the pub
lic payroll sabmlt to a proportional 
reduction In their Incomes for the time 
being.

WeU. do we know that every dollar 
of public ptoney that I* fpent must 
be raised In the tom of taxes either 
now or later and that the longer the 
delay the more Interest mast be rals-

greeoa. Eighteen tractors were no- 
loaded Thursday and plowing 
started Prldoy. The eompsoy plana 
to erect M bomee within the next tea 
days naff tW more by the end of the
?*w- ..

SappUen will be pnrebnaed end pro. 
dace eold ^oper«lrely.

E. W. ABHSTBONG IS 
MONROEVILLE POSTMASTER

Elmer W. Armitrong baa been re
commended os postmaster of Uonroe-
rtUe by the Republican exeeuttre c«m- 
mlttM of Huron coaniy at a meeting 
held Wednesday night at Norwalk.

Ur. Armstrong la one of Uonroe- 
rBle’s best known clUtens. and bis 
appointment wlU give general sotla- 
Cactlon. Excellent timber was present, 
ed for consideration of the committee.
limited to the results of the cirll aer- 
rice examination.

The recommendation hot been for
warded to Senator Peas, and It la like
ly that Hr. Arastronre appointment, 
tha formality of conffnaotioa to come 
at the next aesolon of congress.

MR. M<M«N OUTLINES 
PLANS FOB SUNDAY 

SCHOOL CONFERENCE
Despite the klnnder mode la the 

Adrertiser, lost week. In which
of s conference of the

leaders of the local Snaday Schools, 
with Hr. Uonn of Shelby, was mixed 
np with an annonneement of a yonng
lady's cord party, thare was a good 

lion of the teachers, snper-

ILL WITH PNEUMONIA
' firtaad Briggs, fftteen year old non 

«( Ur. and Ufk. Harry Briggs la con- 
flaad to his tome with
SiaiaBff U a atnffaat ia tha aereath

intendenu and othar helper* from the 
three Sunday schools of Plymouth, 
who met at the Preebytartan church 
at 9 a. m., toat Snnday morning. Ur. 
Uonn ontlined the plan tor this year's 
coBferance of Sonday School workere 
to be held at Uanifleld on San^ey. 
Hay 17. Th* confarance will be In the 
fora of n school of methods to be 
held at the different churchce 
UanafleM. The represeaUUree of the

SLOWLY UPROVINO

%::zia Powen who I* oonSaed

MIsa Powers is a
l^ligt at tb* loeal high acbool aad 

[wm rmmrtd to her borne abent tan

. The partnerahlp of Clark and Shrl- 
VW baa been dlssolred by the retlre-

«e OarU Bhrirer from the Arm.
CMt <BbM beoomes eoto 
tbs aime eierit at the eonwe of Hl^
Sebool aremM nhd East Unln street.

Wdl-Knoi^B Dentist Soccombs to 
Lbtferiiiff tUmtia; Dmth Came 
Eariy Suoitoy Bfoniitff.

It it the desire of the leagae to 
bring to the minds of the tax epend- 

atid the people that tb« day la 
here when expenditure* ipu»t *»• cut 
dowo and thus rellero the dUtracted 
taxpayer.

In reiponte (o on Invitation extend
ed by the prealdAt of the coanty or
ganization. Ur. Clarence Burke. Huron 
oootuy repreaeatatlve, hoa expressed

I to be present at tbeir
meeting at PUchTlIle. Saturday even
ing. Hay 3. Ur. Burke happens to be 
one of the committee of elx appointed 
to drew up toe tax program wUiR the 
lectalature will work oo when they 
meet again Hay 11. A very Interesting 
program will be rendered along with 

Burke'* talk and It la beHeved 
that the people of the couoty abooid 
take advantage of this o^rtnaHy to 
ocauaiot tbemselve* with too very 
popular subject of the present time, 
that of taxation.

DE.CUPPENGEBTO
SPEAK AT TIRO

Dr. W. C. Cllpptnger. prenldeBt of 
Otterbeln College, the United Breth
ren achool at WestorvUls, wlU be the 
speaker at the
meot of Tiro CoosotUated hl^ eebool 
on Thuraday evening. Hoy U, accord
ing to on anhonneement mod* by SnpL
H. L. Sbibler. head of Tiro sebooU.

Twenty-one young people will gndn- 
ate from the school this spring 
the largest doss In the history off the 
school. The motto of too class la *To- 
morrowr* and toe colors ore bios and 
silver end the flower is the red rase.

CONCERTS THIS SUMMER 
BY HOME TOWN BAND

tmst rites were bald Tneaday after- 
tod at the borne tor the late Dr. E. 

MoOey, wboee death occurred early 
Suaffay morelng following a lingering 
iUneoe of the post year.

Dr. UoUey was weU-known In this 
community, having spwt the past thlr- 
ty-Sve years here where he practiced 
deatlatry. Born in 1844 at BcottsvtUe, 
Ky., he graduated from the high school 
toere, Uivr entering toe State Normal 
School at Bowling. Oreea. Following 
his graduation be acted os instructor 
tor n ivoyeor period at the Normal 
School Dr. Uotley received his medi
cal trolDlDg at Nashville, Tenn.. aad 
foUowed this profeaslon six years, 
reealved his degree in dentistry at 
the University of Uolavtlle.

Ia 1893 he waa married to Natelle 
Braeot. of AtUeo. and they moved to 
8o^ Dakota, where Dr. UoUey waa 
coaBect<-(j with toe medical conw of 

Indian reservation. Returning 
east be settled In ShUoh tor a short 
ttoM. U(<-r moving to Plymouth where 
be has fullowed his practice tor the 
post thirty yean, and where be made 
many fn<'Dda during his residence

Summer band concerts for Plynouto 
■e again Qrbe-r'teturday night fea

ture fM- the town, os ovldeneed by n 
sollciutom of funds secured by a 
mltteo composed of H. J. LJppns, 
Frank Ford, and J. W. Hough. Cootri- 
bnllona run about the oomo amount 
0* lost year, and toe majority of toe 
business bouse* have responded in a 
splendid "toonnar. It la sUtod that 
those toot have not been solicited will 
be given on opportunity UMa woek-ead
to subscribe to tbe band fund.

Hkrry Dawson wUl be the leader 
of Plymouth's home-town bond, and 
there will be sixteen membeni of toe 

ilzatlon. More details wUl 
given in next week's isaue.

l%e di< rased waa a member of the 
AUks rtuptui church, and was up nn- 
til a tew years ago ocllve In Uosonlc 
and XniKhts of Pythias fraternities. 
During th-' course of bis career be won 
may warm Mends for blmself, and 
too resp-ct of toe commoklT '**• 
shown Tiirsdsy when buslnms 
saapen<!r-! for on hour, and by tbe 
number (list ^d their loot 
Tbe beauiUul'floral offerlngfl showed 
in a small degree the <
In which he was held.

IMrd Stueeadve VkUry Ghrm 
PenxauBut Pogfearion «f Lttar- 
•ly Cop.
The annuo) cup contest between the 

CUoBlan and Orytoisn Literary soci
eties was held at toe high achool audi
torium Thursday night. April 18. 1831. 
The coatestanu performed before n
goodly audience. Enthualaam nn high 
oa toe aiooiotts hod won this cuif the 
Inst two years and a third victory 
would give thtffl parmnnent posses-

MYSTERYIS 
STOLL UNSOLVED

Skeletoo Foond Near Here Not 
Human But Hioae of Animal.

Bones beUeved to be the skeleton 
a men were unearthed lete Friday 

afternoon by workmen plowing just 
west of New PltUburgb, and excite
ment ran high here tor a time.

It was reported tbe bones were tboee 
of Kzra Moore, who resided in that 
vicinity, and who disappeared SO yi 
ago after killing William Smith of 
Wlilard and firing at John Conklin, 
deputy sheriff*, when they went to th* 
home to collect payments he was sold 
to have owed Plymouth dealers for a
buggy.

Moore went into the house, oaiene- 
Ibly to obtain the money, but Instead 
reappeared with a ehotgun and start
ed shooting.

The bones were covered by obont 
elx inches of soil Tbe land hod not 
l>een cultivated for aeveral year*.

Huron county oOciola were notified 
and started on Inveetlgatlon. Sour-

He Is survived by toe widow and 
one sister, Ura. N. & Ouy of Scous- 
vlUe. Ky.
. Rev Hlnmon. of Loudonvllle, a long
time friend, paid a beautiful anlogy to 
Dr. Motley, bis life and work, at the 
closing chapter of bis life here. In
terment was made In the mausoleum 
in (ireenlawn with R. B. PosUe in 
charge.

PARKS CAE-REPOBIS IT 
•STOLEN”—THEN FINDS 

IT IN THE BACKYARD??
Joe BeVler was a little dUtnrbed 

lunday evening. He and Hr*. BeVIer

TOURISTS ARE WARNED 
ABOUT DRINKING WATER

H. O. Southard. M. D.. director of 
the State Deportment of Health. Is
sues timely warning to tourlsth who 
WlU eoon be comping along toe blffh-

after retnralng from Canton stopped 
at the C. K. Watson borne to tnuulre 
the outcome of a golf gome. At tbe 
conduslon of the converaatlon. which 
t>rr>ugbt in an automobile theft, 3oe 
started tor home. Upon opening toe 
rn>nt door of the Watson home, be
hold. bis machine waa mluing. A 
thrilling, heated sensation, almost a 
tainting spell overcome BeVIer. Im
mediately the insurance agent was no
tified. as well as ruaUing In toe aid 
uf the village marshal. Not trusting 
ih.-lr ublUiy ia finding stolen car*. Joe 
roinmandeered Sterling Ford's mo-

A meeting was held at Kuhn sebool 
Tuesday evening to make plana for toe 
annool plca)c of Plymouth township 
ecboola

Tbe following committees were ap
pointed: Committee on place—MUtoa 
Lynch, Howard Moore. Committee 
lumber—Horry Stroup. Alvin Holtx. 
Boyd Harvey

Stand committee—JomM Major,
Grover Noes, Horry Griffeto. Vic Stine.

Music committee—Horry Dawson. 
Ciuta. KeUer.

Address committee—B. B. Kuhn. 
Refresbment committee—Mrs Cyrus

ways, that a surrey of roadald* waUr
chitip and they crias-croaaed the coun-

suppUes reveals that 'a very small 
percentage of them U safe to bm 
drinking purposes. If you 
pUte nuklni a trip and Intend

try between here and Shiloh. After a
search of e few hours, when Joe and 
l>iend Wife started the lone welk 
borae. Mr*. BeVIer. Inqulaltlve like, 
said to Joe: "Are you sure you look-

apead tbe nlghu In comp, stop only. ed good In toe beckyard at Wotaon's." 
at camps which con show a deoB bill: An<l Joe. thinking that if the second 
of beallh. All esmpe which have com-1 look would moke things better, repli- 
plled with oanltary regnlollona are | e<l: "Yea. but I'll look again " And #o
grantad n permit to operate and ore 
autoorlsed to erect signe showlag 
them to be approved compe.

three Sunday SchooU of Plymouth 
agreed to eooponto and attend tola
school of methods. The toll program 
■WlU be provided ter each school as 
aoon os eoBTanisnl (« do so.

BBGIN MANUFACTURE or 
ins ^UTO PLATES SOON

SUig
Brawa ban ncrenged tor the annnfae- 
tni* oC Mproxlmntoly 2.004.00» ante- 
mohO* Heena* plntea tor IPSt. This

taat Main street, (or 
hnn atnd* no nn-|

wm rsaelrs 1400 tans of staU, 89 
reSrond <wrs betag used to trnnnpert 
It. 8400 gnOoBS at bine point, 1400 
gnUoea of white and 8400 goOcss of 
gray: The plntaa win have a heck- 
sreead of mUnlght hlae with whfie 
nanwoU 'and toe gray wS be wed

the beck of nU plnten.

SUFFERS SnU^B
Mr*. Phil Cronlnger. reeldlBg ahoat 

,s mils west of Ply
paralytic straka Saturday moralag 
obont 4:80 o'clock Her right alda wag 
affected bat lata reports state she la 
restlnff awre comterUhly and bna par
tial use of It

While not la toe beet of health the 
peet yeer, ebe was an well as nsaal 
precMdlBff toh aUnok.

to and behold, when Joe and C. K. 
,iuok a second look, there was toe car, 
and Oh. Boy. wasn't It a grand and 
glorious feeMng.

No. it Isn't true, the story that waa 
circulated Sunday evening, for this 

a trick of a prankster, and we 
believe that some day Joe will moke 
him pay.

UGHTNING STRIKES AERIAL
Dnrins th* toundershower of lost 

lightning atrach the
radio oertol over the WtUord Rosa 

a radio set. The

VON SMITH NOW WITH
DININGER’S GARAGE

Annonneement U made tola week to 
tbe eltect that Von Smith, who has bean 
operating a repair etaUoh In the old 
Ford Boles and Service room. I* now 
coanected with Dinlager's Oarage, 
where he wlU be glad to have bis 
frleada and termer patrons call on 
him. With th* new and modern 

that to to be toend In thU 
garage connected with Mesare. Smith
and Dtnlnger's experience, the motor
ist la certain of aaUafaettoa In having 
toeii/ repair work doae hero.

The chuffMver to already la affect 
and Ur. Smith wm he pleased to 
yon at hto MW.klwiHim

DATESETFOR 
TOWNSHIP PICNIC

Aimnd Picnic at Plymooth Town- 
ab^ SchooL oo Jane 13th.

Kuhn. Mrs Choa, KeUer. Ura. Harry 
Stroop.

Program committee—Teochera.
On June 8th tbe commttteea will 

meet to make further plans. Tbe data 
set tor tbe picnic tola year waa Jtm*

Y. P. LEAGUERS WILL 
HOLD CONFERENCE AT 

MASSFIELD SATURDAY
The Y. P- Leoguera of Wooater 

Preebyiery will hold on tateresUng 
and informing conference at the First 
Presbyterian church of Monafleld on 

Sotnrdoy. begianlng at 10 
Tbe subject will be "Tovto'e Cara
van." and caravan it wUl be,—but each 
delegate will follow his guide through 
tbe vorteus laboryntha and wilt safely 
emerge without any
II;1E noon, the delegates wm arrive 
at tbe "cook’s eobln" where tor thirty 
five ceots each, they win hare their 
appetltea telly eatiafled. Continuing 
the jonraay, tbe caravan wm arrive 

at 4:10 p. ra.
Tbe Toong People's League of the lo
cal Pretbytertan church wUl attwd.

Aitoor Portner and Htos Htooette 
Btober of Shelby colled ea Irtanda la 
Plymouth Sunday.

P. Q. Mlnnasur of Shelhy. won a Snn- 
day evening caller at the A. F. Dob

RWshle: Why do oaB me P&-
(tteT

UaeUam: Beery. Umo yM nail 3fm

IKMANSWDf 
TROPHYCUP

Bloo of toe cup. 'When the roU waa 
called, almost the entire roster of both 
clubs answered.

The first svenU were the Declama- 
Uons. Httldoh Devls was the Orythtoa 
entry and Jane DaWUt the CUonlaa 
participant. The subject of Hnldob’s 
DectomaUon was "1192." which accord* 
Ing to her la one of the Important 
dales in toe world's history. Jana’s 
subject was "A Modern Mother Hub- 
hard." Fifty per cent was given tor 
memory end fifty per cent for delivery. 
Then come on excellent dual with ora
tions between Eioiae Shaver, the Ol- 
onlan, who talked on "Good Listen
ers.” and Betty Aslakaon who gave 
os on oration a eulogy of toe recent
ly deceased Knute Rockne. Next oo 
toe program were two very well writ- 

ebon Biorie* by Dick Webber tor 
the Orytblan* and Doris Cramer for 
toe Cliontans in'eeeays. the Orythlon 
entry was Ktoel Beard and the noble 
defender uf the Cllonioas was Leota 
HackatL Laat come the bdg event, 
the debate, always saved unUl the 
lost and is never the least and la gen
erally tbe decldiog event. In the de
bate. the Cllonllans hod for defenders 
the Star deboton Raymond Brooko. 
and bla colleague. Thrima Fox. The 
Orytoisn side of the questloa was up. 
held by LocUle Pugh and WUltom 
Root The queotlon debated was "Tbe 
Modern Youth Was More Rsitohle 
Than the Youth of a Generation Ago." 
There ore plenty of oayiee and twlsta 
to tola qnesUon so the writen of this 
article will not announce the wtaaere 
as It might cause eome argnmenC 

Tbe conteet was held under toe an- 
spicee of toe Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation and for Judge* ^they selected.

Crouch, Mr*. Crouch
and Mias jMia Cole, all of New Bo- 

Thas* Judges, after all wo* over 
totaled their score sheets, and foond 
toot the Cltonlana had come through 
end had won permanent poaseaslon of
tbe Literary cup by getting 1282 points 
to the mo polnu of the Orythtoni.

Lawn taawer* sharpened aad re- 
at Na 14 Franklin St Fky

ONLY ONE WEEK LEFT
In which to moke your tax return. 

1 have baen appointed and qoaUfled 
to osilst you. Coll at my restdenc*. 
34 Sandusky SL, with your lax blank.

a S. HOFFMAN.

REMOVED HOME
Mrs. C. O. Harts was removed Mon

day afternoon from the Shelby M^ 
mortal Roaplul to ber borne in Shel
by. Mr*. Harts Is the daughter of 
Mr. aad Ute. U P. Hole of FroakUa 
etreet

TAKE BZABHNATIONS
FOR U. S. ACADEMY

E<lmuado Oarcta. son of tbe Rev. 
cod Mr*. P. J. Garcia, of Norwalk, took 
examtnoUona at Sandusky Wednesday 
for eatroBC* to toe U, 6. Naval Acade
my at AnaapotU. He was appointed 
by Fonner Oangressmon Baird. Oar- . 
eta to a high sebool aealar.

DWnfart jnmr teed petataea

OTT CURPENE FORD IS 
STOLEN—WHEEU MISSBD

OU Oerpoa’a Fbrd coup* was stolaa

found two wheels were mlaalng. Tb* 
cor was parked out In front of Oraa*. 
pe Koakandanter’a home ea Plymoath
street sad aoma Urn* between 8 eafi 
S oreleek .wlMa Ur. Cnrpea atartad tar 

he fftoeoeared tltat hto car waa

■ear tha Arthnr Mama 
home wboee It had heea ahMdoaed by 
the thlcvwa la taktng the i
the thtof releaeefi the hrahen nafi M 
It caaat «MVB kU to toe Beflat fWw 
Btattob hUUM ataiUaff the ew^a.
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Mortal l|a|t}trttin00
Maidt of the Mbt 
btertebi Hubaadi 

a' verr plMsant erenlas vu en)or 
ed on Friday oTenlas vlum the Malde 
ot th« MUt clnb enterulaad tbelr hu- 
bonde at Shiloh. Cards and daaelns 
were the dlTerriona ot the erwdac- 

. Betreahaenu were aerred. which aU 
did aapla JutJoe. We wlah to thhnk 
Mr. and Mn. Harry Dawaon and tain- 
Uy for their aplendld mualc, ot which 
the erenlng would not ot t>een com
plete without There were fltty-nlne 
to enjoy thla aSalr.

Alpha Gdid Holds

Twenty-three mem be re ot the Alpha 
Golld met Toceday erenins In the 
church annex tor their resular b&al- 
neab meetlns. A aocial time and re- 
freahmenu followed the bualoeea rou-

«aa Karr, Miaa Mabel Hiller. eB 
«t Wniard: Vtt. and.Mra. Tbontoo

FhmUF Gatheriac 
AtBMdHome

The children ot Mr. and Mra. .Wbl 
Reed motored to their home Snnday 
with weU filled beaketa end a rery 
pleaaant day enjoyed, the gathertos 
being In honor of Mr. Reed'a birthday.

Thorn present were Hr. and Mra. 
Perry Hoyt BlUott Hoyt, Mlaa Mar
gie Punk, Mr. and Mrx. Donald Reed 
and aon Billy, all of Toledo and Mra.

yandt ot Plyi 
and Mra. Wm. Beed.^

MiDer Family Enjoy 
Sunday Together

Membera ot the Miller family gatb- 
ored Sunday at the E. B. MUler resi
dence on North atreet the affair belos 
in honor ot Mra. W. C. Miller'a birth
day and was arranged aa a complete 
Burpriae to her.

Corera were laid tor fifteen gueau 
with a color scheme of yellow 
while, and a huge cake centering tho 
table.

Those present Included Mr. and 
JIrs. W. C- Miller. Mr and Mrs. Hnr- 
rer Miller and cblldren.'Mr. and Mre.

Garden Club Cb^es 
Date of Meeting

The Garden Club will meet Wednes
day erenlng. April 29th. at the home 
ot Mr. and Mra. T. R. Ford. Mrs. L.

Davis U the leader and will dlacnys 
"Iris."
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HEALTH fir YU
blood

blood, destroys disease ^
the body. Whenever your lyv 
tsm It curving for healthy blood 
you are an easy victim to Rhsu- 
meticm. Neuritis. Nsrvousnesa, 
and a Run^wn eondltloo—etart 
using ths 8ULFOX treatment to
day.

A. WEIEI
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Birthday Dinner at 
PhinipgBome

Birthday anniversarlas, ot Wendell 
Phillips and Mrs. Emaat PhlUIpe was 
the occasion tor a family dinner at 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Ed PhllUps 
Sunday.

The membera present Indnded Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Phillips and sons, of 
HansOeid, Hr. Tale Brandt ot Hana- 
ficld, Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Phillips, 
and Mr. and Mra. Ed Phillips and 
HerberL

wy -..
AFut» vai

.......
Entertain at Two 
Tables of Bridge

Score awards were preaaatad 
Mrs. StarUag Ford and Mias Rath Mc- 
Cldlaa Tneaday at the cooctuilc 
a pleasant ertmlag of bftdge. whaa 
Miss Mary Sheely entertained a 
her of trtMMU

A moat tempting hmeh was served 
the toDowtng geeets st a lau hour 
Mra. Starting Ford. Mrs. Pant 8bep- 
baxd. Mrs. Bert Bale. Mn. Rhrold Fan 
rar, Mrs. Opal Tohmsa and MUsm Ul 
Verne SommerioL Rnth McClellan and 
Mary Sheeley.

Attend Sixty.foai1fa 
Wedding Anninnary 

Mr. and Mra Olen Dick aad Mti. M. 
P. Dick were In TUBn Snnday attend
ing the Blxtpfourth weddl^ anniver
sary ot Mr. and Mrs. Jamss Peaglea 
who are reported to he the oldest liv
ing married couple in Seneca county.

E. E. S. Division of Ladies
The E E. 8. Division ot the Leilles 

Aid of the Presbyterian ebnreh will 
meet on Tuesday evening. April 28th 

the home ot Mrs. H. Martin on Tnix 
street, with Mrs. Omer BurkeU and 
Mrs. Wilma Cbronisier asaUtunt boat

Attend Farm Womm’s 
Club at Steuben

Mrs. Kellie Smifh and Mrs. Besaie 
Kuhn and Mrs Rosa Tuttle attended 
the Huron County Federation of Farm 
Women's Clubs at Steuben. April 17.

YOITLL ADMIBE' 
YOUB HAIRCUT 
WHEN WE DO IT

LASGH 
Barber Shop

Joe Laseh LoweU Keith

Mrs. Geo. Hackett 
Surprised os Sunday

On Sunday. April 19th. Mrs. Geo. 
Hacheft was surprlaed when a num^ 

; her ot relatives gathered at her home 
ifur a picnic dinner. Those preseai 
were Mr and Mrs. Prank Smith and 
ion Harold ot Lorain, Mr. and Mrs 
Victor HUdebrandt ot La Grange. Hr. 
and Mrs. George Oates and three chll- 
dren ot ElyriA Mr. and Mrs Frank 
HUdebrandt ot Pilchrilte. Mr.
Mrs. Horace Ooldsmltb and daughter 
Ethel and son Raymond of FUchvlIle.

A One dinner was bad and all had 
on enjoyable time.

SuBshiDe Clnb Holds 
All Day Meeting'

The Sunshine Clnb met at the home 
of Mrs. Nanna Steele on the Plymouib 
and Shelby road for the nsnil all day 
ir^eeltng. A delicious pot Inck dinner 
was served and enjoyed by 36 mem
bers of the club aad four guests.

During the business meeting it was 
decided to do some charity work. The 
program commlUee then presented 

several contests The ne*t meeUlng 
will be at the borne of Mrs. Clara 
Steele on Thursday. May 21. on 
Plymouth an<U Shelby road.

>

0

Mr. Bnuh «ya: ^ v
"WMb MB he Biigr a dsf tetfs pw« 
(bsMlsrseAsawa/sAsoM. Tktgtm 
Imi oMW rharsi and gaad fas«s la 
(he MmgWe dseadaffsa rftsri.-

Looil at Tour Watts
AiOtbMrdifcutalyttatad itinaamotitT Doibn 
Nflcet tlM ■teoaphere of good fsate M your bMM? 
Art thay watitable? UqttU SatinoH baa our 
atiougaM audwanuenL Ftdka who have wad It 
Mb ftr tt ggahi and again. Pc<  ̂who have pur> 
ctaaad it bare hav« txpreaaed their unauaUflad 

B with iU r earing ibBity. watiiaMlHy
mi darabaty, Haana'a UqaU SatMaU coma la 
alghtaea ei^ra aad wUta. AA far a eobr card.

^CaJAUTYI
Brown & HBOerHardwm

FarowdI SurpriM By 
Union Daugfaten 

Daughters ot Union Veterans held 
a pleasant aurprise party Friday even- 

tor Mre. PhUlp Tarmu 
South Gamble atreeL Shelby. Twelve 
ladles assembled . In her home with 
wejl-fllled bMkeU and a lovely pob 
luck supper was enjoyed.

Mrs. Yarmsn and hsr husband left 
Sunday for Columbna to spend the 
■UBuner months with their daughter. 
Tbo evening was tpenf- in a aocial 
manner and with mualc, and the hon
ored guest was presented with a lovely 
golng-away gift 

Mrs. Jessie PbllUpa and Mlaa M. M. 
Lerch wore present from Plymouth.

Bnashing All Records 

for Vmnish Sales
DU-KtVlK

ONE CENT SALE
Buy a Gan of DU'Kwik Varnish and Get 

Anocher Same Size far Ic

Unity Class Goests 
of Mrs. Bbtline

Honoring the 89th birthday ot her 
mother, Mrs. Bislllne. on April 22Ed. 
Mrs. Barr enterialned the Unity Bible 
class at a lovely luncheon. Mrs. Blst- 
Ilne has lived In Plymouth tor i 
years ud hoe the lore and esteem ot 

large circle ot friends. She received 
number ot gltta from her friends and 

the beat wishes tor many more birth
day celebraflons. Mrs. Barr was as
sisted by Mrs. SnUon of Attica, whose 
mtle daughter added much pleoanre 

the day.

O. E. S. Circle 
Entertained at Itoet Home

Cords and sewing were the diver
sions Wednesday aturaoon when Mra.
P. H. Root opened her home to the 

E. S. Social Circle. Twelve mem
bers attended and a dellghtlnl after-

I enjoyed. Refreahmeuia 
served at the conclusion ot the after
noon.

Mrs. M. F. Dick and Mn. John Root 
eoleruined the Circle at the previous 
meeting ut the home of Mn. Dick. 
Twenty-fCMr members were preeeoL 
The afternoon was enjoyed socially 
with cards and sewing and a tempting 
lunch served.

“Shrubs'' Dbetttsed at 
Garden Clnb \

Seventeen membera and seven vtsil- 
■a gathered at the L Z. Dsvla home 

Friday evening for the Garden Club 
dlscuaslun on ''Shruba”, led by 1 
Davis. Mn. Neal Shepherd reed 
very Interesting paper on ’'Unlvertal 
Shrubs" and R K. Trauger dlacsaaed 
"Nalural Shrubs;" Mn. R. O. Clark 
had aa her subject. "RhodendroB.'

These meetings are open to the pub
lic and those interested In gnrdens are 
Invited to comA

Goests at Hanirk Heme 
Out of town guesla the past week 

ot Mrs. D. Hanlck Include: Rev. M. J. 
Coan. Qinrd. Ohio; Mrs. J. G. Van 
Horn. Mias Betty Von Horn. Stnrgea. 
Mich.; Mn. Ids Hoealer, MfM Mary 
Hoaaler. Mn. NelUe Randall, Shelby; 
Miaa Helen fUnchner, Mlaa Alice 
Klnchner, Shelby.

Entertain Thursday 
Evenfag Whb SM 

Five hundred was the dlvsnloa of 
the evening Tbursdu whan Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Role tnv^ a anmbar ot 
triende in for a social tlaa Refreab- 
menla were eerved at a late hoar to 

ollowlng gneau: Mr. sad Mra. 
Arthur Hy*n sad family, Mr. sad 
Mn. Wm. Hough and family, Mr. gad 
Mn. Horry Ortffeth and soa, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Robert Darling, Mr. sad Mn. 
John Bradford and chUdrm aad M». 
and Mn. Oeo. Bby aad danghtar.

H. A rhapfin wffl grM hwa 
owan at tiw Cbappril Oean 

Stetkm. Good woA uH fMd

PLOW INJURES FOOT

, PLTMOUTB. OaO

Mrs. Harter BurkeU had ttw mls- 
fortuns to have her right toot badly 
ftraised aad laearatad whoa a Md 
plow felt. striklBg IL WhOs very paM- 

tba IBIBIF to not aatoaa. hat tt 
spms tiias Mam Mm 
MMaMalkarCset

1 {tllH, »{. -
{lilts -_______

p.76
SALE ENDS 
April 25th

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

1 giirt, rs{.
2 {iirlt -

2 gairti -

SALE ENDS 
April 25th

nos IS YOUR OPPORTUNltT

TO FURTHER poiralariie the c 8 of DU-KWK, the i
crating with us in thb l>Cent Sale, offering this famous A-Hour Dry flniib in a -t4ot4hs- 
price-of4” combination. Wear-proof. Water-proof. Weather-proof, and Har-paof, it b tha 
ideal Bnbb for aD Interior and ExlericH surfaces. . . Flows, Fomiture, Woodvmk, I fnnlrw. 
Porches, Autoa, Boats, etc. Thb b purely an introductory offer. Regular |»km will pmwR> - 
after thb sale eula.

Brown & Miller
ON THE SQUARE PHOV(Bi» PLYMOUTH, OHIO

OUT-OF-TOWN PEOPLS
ATIHNDING FUNERAL

ThMe from s distance who attended 
the tunerel of the late Dr. MoUey 
Tuesday afternoon Ineliried Mr. Deen 
Gny of ScotUvUle. Ky„ Mn. Oeo. Am- 
strong and Mr. Word Smith 'd Dela
ware, Mr. Rom MUler. Bneyrus, Hr. 
end Mn. Jock Price, AtUca, Mrs. J. 
R. Sfotu. Norwalk, Rev. end Mrs. Rtn- 

. LoudoaviUe. Dr. Oowee mud 
daughter, Mn. Nellie Long, Mr. and 
Mn. Fred Rlolr. of Shelby. Mn. C. P. 
BlodgetL WUIord. Mn. Dr. Wledman. 
Wellington, Dr. and Mn. Oeo. 8e 
Jr.. Monsflehl and Dr. MUcheU Oebert. 
Huron, O.

Frieodsbip Oasa BaUb 
Interesting Sleeting 

Despite the rainy evealng there 
were twenty-flve present at the meet
ing ot the Friendship Tneedoy 
evening at the home ot Mn. Frank 
OleoMU Mrs. Peoples led the dero- 
Uonal meeting sod Mn. McFhdden. 
the preeldent, hod charge of a short 
business session. A dell^ttnl Arne 
was enjoyed with gomes, contesU and

Mrs. Norris and Mrs. May s 
clous refreshments The no

CARO or THANKS

I the many acts M
klndneM ehowu during the lUaeaa 
death of my hushaad; the beaatIM 

. Oonl trihutee, the loan ot san. aai 
social conversation after which Mn. thoee. who In any way asstotad. 
OtooMn ossUted by Mn. Fred Phillips. I Mn. NotaDa MaUay.

OBITUARY
JAMSa MARTIN MOORi 

James Martin Moore, oldest son 
Rsnry and Sarah Moon, born n< 
WUIord. April r. 1899. departed thU 
Ute In Plymouth, on the ISth day ot. 
April. 1931, age tt yean. Jt months, 
and It dare. On June l. 1890 be was 
nntted In morringe with Amanda Sny
der. to which union were born flve 

and one daughter. Kenneth, de
ceased. ainton C. Bari B. Merle, de- 
ceoaed, Clyde O. and Olsn Q. all ot 
this oommunlty.

He was a kind and lovtag hushaad 
and tather aad leaves to mourn hlr 
loM his grterlng widow and sons and 

IchOdren; other reUUvM, BBawr- 
ous Meads. ,

Dsor Father, resL thy work to o'er; 
Thy loving heads shsU tofl no more 
No more thy gentle eyes shall wem- 
Rdht, dear tether, geatly oleep.

Too ore gone, bet not tortottsa. 
Never shall your memory fade. 
Sweetest thoughts will ever Uager. 
Around the gnve where yon are laid.

Qflf TAV To Have a Clear Skla and No Ptn^lw 
MUUB V a must get at the eauee. tULFOX ee»

„__ talne Sulphur aitd Oayten> Matavw'e ewa
Blood Purifier / Germ^eetreyer end Bleed purWer. OdI a 

mmA hettls tedeyl »1.

GermDmtioyar WEBBER'S DRUG STORE, Wyi ifk

Invest in Rest

L^al Notices
■stats ClaytoB F. Root. Deeaaasd.
Nerte# to hsraby glvee that Percy 

H. Root hoa hesa oppolBted aad dBott. 
led aa Biaeator ot the eatate ot Otay- 
tea r. Root, lata ot Rurga Coaaty. 
Ohio, deceased. All pereoas havtag 
claims against sold astoto wUl preseat

i. m. maaerau mmu

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF MATTRESSES IN ALL 8BBS
AND PBICBS START AT .................... .......... ....HM
ALSO PILLOWS AT............................... 4LTI fw psk
WB HANDLE snOKONS BIDS AT tU§ m AMO 
SPRINGS START AT 9MI.

LOOKB8 ALWAYS WELCOMR

Mller’sFBnitirsSlsitl
puoiocmo.

t?s^-

;
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Yhe MerchatDS Listed Below Make This. Page Your Public RepresentadTe. Give Them Your First Consideradon When You Buy
into WITH A THREE

YEAR CONTRACT 
•aperlnteadont ot 

i, R. U ftird, bu boon offered 
«r eoftlrucl by the boerd ot 
at ML OBeed. He bu not 

B«w conlrecl wbleb epeo- 
4'^ Mme’aalary be now recelres, 
I luu iadiceted that be wlU eceept 
A ebort Ume. HU meay friends 

are jessed to know ot bU pro-

i,;. > 'PURCHASED A HOME
eompteiioa ot» bestoeoe timne- 

•etta on 8etnrdey.f»»e Arto WUlett 
^ deed to Ibe property of the Ute 

Comen on South Walnut SL

^^(TRIPTOSSB
; . THEIR CHILDREN

> Mr. end Mrs. Joe Sallb and Mr. and 
lin.1. 8. Barr of Mansfleld called 
OS frtenda Snnd'ay. Mr. and Mrs. 
■41ft left by eutomobOe on Tuesday 
for Now Torb CU» and will leare there 
oa TbaiiMay for Amaterd'arn. Holland. 
Jbey win then motor to VUnna where 
tfaetr cbndrea era Urins with Mr. 
Smith's parcnta.

Mn. Smith i« well known here, bar- 
jac spent many jpeeke with her annL

TRANSFER OF PlEAL ESTATE 
MH7 C. Black to Ira Baekenato «t al 

lot 1S4, SkUoh. |L 
Alien' Oncy to Alice Oney el al part 

snVIot. andartt

WaTH OF FORMER RESIDENT 
I itn. Rachel Hammond, widow of 
0«d*ce Hammond died the peat week 
at.'the home ot her-denghter, Mrs. 
iFteenee Hammond Corwin of Akron.
[ ahn waa at years ot age and leaves 

W dsoghtetu, Mn. Corwin and 
tnwrmce Metxger. The toneral 

held In Akron and the hurUI was 
|m4» In the cemetery In Shelby on 

Corwoon.

- WhOe Roeeoe Hammaa the nine 
year oM son of Mr. and Mra. Cbarlat 
.ahitama waa playinc ball on Snnday. 

was Uong by a bee. and waa ao 
that for sereral boora

Iw whs In a crlUca) condition. He was 
aader a doctor’s care tor aarerat days 
^ ia now rapidly ImprovUg.

TCACHERS TO VISIT SCHOOLS 
TU feachert and offlcen at Casa 
tmuhlp Snnday SchooU will be glr-

Uty ot rUUlng the Sun
day Schools ot ManaflsU, Snnday, May 

The aflamoon of the aame day 
will be oonnly day, at which time 
state epeakare wiU be present in the 
Ulereat ot IhU work.

SEVbAl school PICNICS 
Several piealca will be bald on Prf-' 

day at the ctoelng of the Blooming- 
grove Bchoole OB that day. AppnprL

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mrs. Oscar Stoat, Mn. N. N. Rock- 
ao and sons. Tbamaa. Robert and 

Richard Rockman aUended the funer
al ot Amoa Laser at Waldron, Mich..

Wednesday. Mr. Laser waa 
brother of Mn. Nancy Bnahey. who 

aceoont of Illness waa unable to 
atUnd.

OAROBN PARTY 
The Garden patty sponsored by the 

Udiaa ot the y. E. church wUl be 
held Saturday, April », In the towi 
abip room, and nil of ptaou
aultabie for beautifying the garden 
wUl be on sale.

SPEAKER FOR DECORATION DAY 
Ally. J. A. Penner ot OIBVeland has 

been chosen to give the address on 
Decoratloo day.

MANY TO SEE THE AKRON 
Mr' and Mn. C. G. WoUenberger 

and ton Leland, Mr. and Mn. Earl 
White, with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
White of MaoaSeld and Mr. and Mn. 
WUUagC^etler and famfly of Spring 
MtlL wei% at the atrpoh of Akr^ 
Sanday.

WE MAY HAVE OA8
Shiloh U looking forward once mare 

for a supply of ethyl gas. as the Ohio 
Fuel company baa secured the right 
of way from the north corpontloa line 
ot Shelby to Greenwich. The survey 
will psM a abort distance east of town. 
Nothing deflnlta has l{Mm dona by the 
conncll bu| the ooUook la encourag- 
tng.

PURCHASED AUTOMOBILES 
George Wotever baa purchased 

Bnick coupe and a Ford truck.

ENTERTAINED FRIENDS 
Mias MUdred Griffith eatertalned at 

a dinner party Friday evening the 
Miasea Greta Russell, Mary Downend, 
Dorothy Dick and Betty Kinsell.

ror the Best in 
lUIckFeeds

CMC ...

LARRO FEEDS
More Productton 

CoetsLeec

G^o. W. Page
PHOISB108 ,;r SfflLOl«,o.

MORE for 
^ YOUR
* FenceMoncy

RED BRAND FENCE, 
“CnlvaufKaled*' and 
Copper Bearing, Is VMq;< 
ett tasting fence n*F*^ 
tod^; therefore, coeta 
len. Proved by Golf ol 
Meiko Weather Teat, 
(left. «*Gslvmiuiealed**: 
tiglrt, gatvanlasd). We 
sea RED BRAND st 
fair s|aadsfd peken.

ATTEND INSPSeriON wlch and Mr. and Mra. Schayler Sack-
Mr. and Mn. F. W. Dawson, Mr. and|man ot naar Oangaa

Mrs. W, W. PUtanger. Hr. and Mra. 
F. O. Dawaon, Mrs. E. J. Btovenaon, 
Mn. J. B. Zelgler, Mlaa OUU'Zetgler. 
Mtaa Margant Buthey and Mra. O. B. 
Cockburn atlanded tbs Inspection of 
Haraony Chapter O. E. S. of CresUlno 
Tbunday evening. v

LADIEg AID, ALL DAY 
The Ladiee* Aid ot the M. B. church 

will have an all day meeting Wednes
day, April M, at the home of Mrs. 
C. E. caught.

CLEAN UP DAYS 
At the last meeting ot the vllUge 
iuncU, It was decided that Wednes

day and Thunday, April tt and SO, 
would be clean up daya AU'nluae 
must be placed In containers, and at 

Dventeni place tor removaL

Mr. and Mm. Lee Dlckenoh and son 
ot ML Sterling, Mr. and'Mrs. M. B. 
Mono of Sbalby called ond friends on 
Sunday. Mr. Honn, president of the 
county Sunday School Union. vUlted 
the Sunday SchooU Ih the intaraat of 
the convention to be held In Manalielil 
May 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Swaager and son 
and Mrs. Linda McConneU ol New 
London. caUed os friends Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. L. A. McCord and aon 
Ross, called on frUnda Sunday.

MUs Francea Hunter and brother 
Ralph Hunter, ot CUrelaad, caUed on 
trlanda Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Con £. MUIer ot Plymouth 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn. J. L 
Paliaraon.

MUs Winifred BUck was the guest 
ot MUs Helen Harttock oa Friday 
night and attanded the operetta at 
HadlUon High SebeoL

Mr. and Mrs. William Sboup and 
family and Ur. and Mrs. CurtU Pit- 
Unger and family ot Msnsg|ld were 
rUlton of Mr. and Mm. W. C. Kelneth, 
Sunday.

MUs Madaline Swanger, Wallace 
Firestone and Morris KlnseU vUlted 
the airport In Akron and called on 
VeUllves in CUreland, Sunday.

Callen of Mr. and Mn. 8. M. WU-
u on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 

Clarence Pair ot Adario. and Mr. and 
Mn. Clyde Uvanaplre and family ot 
DelpbL

Hr. and Mra. A W. Flrestono at
tended tho funeral of Mr. Ftreatone'a 
aunt, Mn. Sokimnn Firestone of near 
Wooster, Taeeday.

Dr. Frank Uolu of Chicago, nnd 
Fred HtrfU of Clevetnad enUed on 
friends Frldny.

Hr. and Mra. EmmoU Ooyla and 
daaghten apent a tew days th* past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. George Paga

Mr. and Mra. 0. W. Shafer apmU 
weMt end with reUUvsn la Coli

Hr. and Mn. Harry Fair. Mrs. Eva 
Fair and Mn. CynthU Short wore la 
Norwalk Sunday aftenwoo to see Mm. 
Margaret Shlrey who U criUcally 111

Hisses Onto RusseU. Mary Down- 
end. Betty Ktotell and Margaret Harm 
ty were la Ashland on bnalnsaa, Sab 
urday.

Mr. and Mm W. A Brown of Clav* 
land were the week end gueau at the 

une of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Downend:
Hr. and Mm E. C. Oelalngar spat 

Sunday evmlng with friends In Hans- 
held.

C. H. McQnaU U making a baaloasa 
trip to several (owns in 
and ladJann thU week.

Wood Arnold. Eugene Arnold and 
Mm Joe IkmoM apent Snnday afler- 

with Mr. and Mm Howard My
ers ot OreMwich.

Mm WUUam Lou vUlted with her 
son and family in Shelby a tew days.

Dale Knylor returned from a two 
weeks vanaUon with relaUvef tn 8ar 
Inaw; Mleh., and Elyria.

Saturday and Snnday vUlton o( Mr 
and Mm JoMph QUger ware Mr. and 
Mm Uoyd Black and family ot Folk 
sad Mrv and Mm Florin Smith and 
daughter ot Newark.

Mr. and Mm Robert (Tathrie nd 
cUUreB oC RMhy were eallera ot Mr 
and Mm Marrth Howard Sunday oven-«•

MUa Mead Omwford ot casrehad. 
apent the we*-end with her awthar 
Mrs. RlUabtth Crawford.

OnBars at the home at Mr. and Mra. 
J. 8. Bhaltw on Sunday wore Mr. and 
Mn. Uoyd ettne of DetrolL MUa RMls 
Cline. Mm OMdys Fortythe and,Mi* 
Owend<dyB tbraythe ot Shelby.

O. R. WeOo wan tn Ntv Lmdea aa 
buatnaaa. Snturday.

Otanar gaeata e< Hr. and Mrs 
' ‘ .Jb

Mr. and Mn. W. U Ung Oallon 
ipent Sunday with Jaaaa Hamm 

Mr. and Mn. O. a HackeU of ShaL 
rr were callen ot Mr. and Mm a B. 
WaUa. Sunday.

Rev. and Mra. a A McCord and son 
noas. ot Sulphur Springs called oa 
riaoda Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoa WUlett and 
Slighter and Mr. and Mm Wise of 

Jlmatoad Falls vUltA at the home of 
dr. sad Mn. p. L. Wilton Sanday af- 

«L Mrs. WUtoU who has boon 
tartooaly ill U slowly Improving. 

Weak end rUlton and caUen at the 
ome of Mr. and Mm J. M. Hopklna 

sen Mr. and Mn. A B. Hammaa and 
Aildroa of Manafleld. Mr. and Mrs.

anee Kupklns 'and son Chartos of. 
rotodo, Mr. and Mn. Bngena Ban- 
veU ol Gallon and Hr. and Mm WII- 

ir Rhine ot Bucyma.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D. Culver of North 

1-alrffMd were guesu ot Mr. and Mn. 
oha KlnaeU Sunday.
Mm W. W. Plttengec. and son Rich- 

ird, Mn. W. C. Kelneth, Bari Me- 
Juato and Duan Arnold were In Maas- 
leid. Saturday.

MUs LaU Band spent the week end 
vlih Mr. end Mrs. E. E McQuUUn of 
tdarlA *

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Snyder ot North 
’Ulrtiald. Mrs. Clara Page, of Ply- 
nottth were callen of Mr. and Mn. U. 
W. Hi^toatoD. Snnday.

Sara Hunur of Ashland spent aev- 
ml days with Mr. and Mrs. Darley 
Imold.

M(s. Oeor^Q Page called on friends 
n Norwalk. Sunday aftomoon.

MUa Beatrice NeUon of Manafleld, 
pent Siudny with her parenU, Mr. 
LSd Mn. C. D. NeUon.

Dtnnar eui-^u of Mn. T. W. Rar
er oa Sunday were Mr. and Mm 

Jean Flano«an and tamUy and Hr. 
lad Mm Harold Hartman and family 
't Van Bnreo.

Mr. and Mn. Tracy Pittenger and 
langbter of PavonU vUlted with Mn. 
norsDCO Mellick. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ubler ot Maas- 
laid callt-d on friends, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Doyle and 
laughters of Columbus, spent a few 
lays with Mr. and Mn. George Page.

Miss Ruby Posterns of Willard spent 
tfondax night with MUa Constance 
EeUger.

Ifr. and Mm C. H. I^nnert vUlted 
■eUtlvet at Bellevue Friday.

Mr. and Mm George Wolever visit
'd with reUUves at RolmeavUle. Sun- 

»y. ^
MUset Maggie Stambaugb and Mias 

Uargaret Swarts motored from Ada on 
Fridsy evening and with Mrs. C. C. 
Swsrtx spent Saturday In Cleveland. 

Supi. Roy Black. H. A Prasler and 
J. riuenger were In Mansfleld Mon- 

lay evening. Mr. BUck attended a 
Mhool beard meeting and hU friends 
Kteoded a tkoatre.

Dinner gnesU of Mm Addle Noble 
» Wednesday were Mn. George 
WhaUn.to. Mm HoUt, Mrs. Harvln 
Hbwsrd and Mn. Uoyd Noble. Itie 
linner «aa In honor of Mn. What
man's birthday.

Miss Miriam Huddleston wsa 
AahUnd on Satnrdsy and made ar
rangements to attend the coUege oa 
Baiurdays during the summer.

'SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
6. M. Peeplee^ Pastor

Snndsy ScbocU at »:t0 followed by 
sermon at 10:1$.

Bpworth League service at d;S0.
Beginning with Snnday, May Srd. 

the time of evening oervlces will bo: 
League at 7 and preaching at i o'clock.

The Thirty-eighth session of Nor
walk district conference wtU be held 
at Huron. Ohio on Tuesday, May the 

There will be a morning and af
ternoon session only. The morning 
sssslon begins st • o'clock.

Rsmember that the Ladies’ Aid Soci
ety will bold their annual "Garden 
Party" In the township rooms Satur
day afternoon and evenUg (he 26th. 
There will be a bake sale In coocec- 
tlon with thU party.

We were favored In having 
young people's choir present Sunday 
night and they will be with us again 
May Srd with special music.

INTERESTING MEETING 
Mrs. Clarence Forsythe enterulned 

the B-8<juare club at her home on Wed- 
nesday. Eight members responded t^ 
Ijto roll call by glviog the nsme of 
their birthplace and date of birth. 1 
and Mrs. C. R. Beaver ot CreeUlne. 
Mr. and Mrs. L T. Pittenger and Hr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger and aon 
Richard were guests A special part 
of the program waa the honoring of 
the birthday ot Mm R. R. Howsrd. 
toe cream and a heantlful birthday 
cake waa one of the featnree at this 
Ume.

The sumptnona dinner waa followed

wish to thank all my friends for 
the beautiful flowers, the nice greeting 
»rda. and all the nice remembrsncee 

they brought the meeaage ot love 
snd comfort which has been such a 
help to my recent Itlneaa.

Mrs. P. L. WUlet

CLUB MEETING 
Mrs. Andrew Dick was hostess to 

the Oet-Togetltsr dob on Tbnrsday. 
Sixteen members enjoysd the deilcions 
pot luck dinner.

The time was devoted to tewing on 
a dullt At tin bualneaa sssslon. the 
dub accepted the tnvtutlon to be the 
gvssU ot the Plymouth Garden dub at 
thair mesttog to May.

The program consisted of mnsie, 
contesU and dUeusstee of the quee-

tloa "Why we plant flowersr' which 
was led by Mm J. a WUson.

The contesU were In charge of Mrs. 
Roland McBride and Mm F. W. oaw- 

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mm A O. Mqrtom

by devotlonals led by Mrs. Howard, 
and music by the club.

The reading 'Two Travelers" was 
given by Mrs. Forsythe, and then each 
person was asked to tell the story of 
their wedding day, which capaed a 
merrimanL

BANKRUPT
Voluntaiy bankruptcy petition was 

filed In federal dUtrict oourl at Oeve- 
land Monday by Ernest P. Bnmk. do
ing bnainess aa the Brunk Motor Com
pany, Shelby; liabilities 133.732.87; as. 
seU. $13468.76; exemption asked 
$160.00.

ADMINISTRATOR'S, SALS

Bring 
Us Your 
Cream
We have installed new 
equipment for testing 
cream. It insures our 
customers and honest 
tort- _3|

GIVE US A TRIAL

McQuate’s
Grocery

Phone 97 ' Shiloh, O.

MODERN EQUIPMENT UCENSED RMBAIJm

L L. McOUATE
Funeral Director

24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

PHONE 2 ON 5 SHILOH, OHIO

11 Ttaif tmliMtiH 
•lyitiii Mh Eiii It

'For 11 yuan ! triad to get 
utlptotoa.” aays Ckaa. E

-Then at last tke almpto mtxtum Ad- 
torlka. made mo regalar.

The oil ‘
baekthoni.........................................
fka) aoto os BOTH appw and toww 
boweL itotaTtag oosgUpattoa to I 
botos! Brtags out potooaa you aover 
thooiM mar* to >our sysum. Lat 
Rfllarfts dm y«v ■tomaek aa« kesr-

,Be Like the BEE-
Provide for Future Needs

, PROVIDE FOR FUTURE NEEDS 
NATURALLY, the hee’. never heanl ol 
Prosperity. He just goes ahead, storing 
honey (or the future, and then making

on tke eeventh day of May. 1»SI, at 
two o'clock P. M. on tho prmnlaaa, the 
Allowing deecrtbed real eatate. Mtoat- 
ad tn the County of Crawford. Town
ship of Aubuni. State of Ohio, to wit: 
Known aa a port of the East part of 
tho South east quarter of section eight 
(8) of township twenty two (22) of 
range twenty (20), being thirty seven 
and oao halt acres off of the WOat 
kaH of the East half of said qnartor 
■eetiOD. by lines parallel with the Bast 
Sne of BMd section.

Also.thlr 
edtoUlng I

we aoei siue oi ue west onu oi 
1 quarter section, by lines parallel 
h the Bast line of said quarter see- 
a. containing in all seventy five

said t 
with t
ton. containing in all seventy : 

acres, more or lose but enbjeet to all 
egal hlghwsyi. Tbe above described 
pvmnUes bounded aa follows: On tbs 
North by a public highway. On the 
Eaat by land formerly owned by J. N. 
Wilson. On the South by a public 
bUbwsy and on tha West by land tor-

New Washington, distant about five 
mllea to the W'eeL and also about four 
miles North of 'Hro, Ohio. Appraised 
at 13300.00.

irma of aala. cash.
ROBERT B. NIMMONS.

AdmlnUtrator. 
ot tha estate ot Bmaoual Keller. De- 

Med.________________ apr 3-16-1240

good use ol honey when the need uiMa. 
It', fine (o •pehd. But fiiat you have to 
SAVE. Wiee nving and wne apeodinfi

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
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.THE SCHOOL LAWN
I luppoM aTAnroM hu iMMd about 

the echo4 'UwB. but If thar buTaa't. 
th«r wUL.

Laat ua rra WM bU^tad oa the 
ground ta front of the Ugh aehooL

/JUNIOR-SENIOR
RECEPTION

Tba JDgloi-eoUor recaption that 
baU in the Pinnooth High School An- 
dUorlua Friday aTonlng, April 17. WSl 
is now Jnat n boralng memory to those 
who attended. Tea, a memory but one 
of 4ha flaost yet known.

The color scheme carried ont 
that of Black and WUie, the Senior 
cUm colon. So different were the 
colors from any eyer chosen by a Sep- 
lor class before many people thought 
the Juniors would be wary nnsnccess- 
tul In aUempUng to make anything of 
them., but really I wfsb^yoa ^d 
bsTe bad one glimpse of t>e recap
tion-room.

UodemleUe ypeJnUnge In hisck 
and wUie, drawn by onr artist. Hsrry 
Briggs, hung from all four walla of 
the room. Across the atsge was plsced 
a city sketched In black and white. 
UgbU that dashed first red end then 
wUte enhanced the besuly of the 
scene Immensely and (he red velvet 
curtain that fell In beautiful end 
graceful folds ea a background looked 
very much like the sunaet In tbe west 
Weird shadows plsyed scros tbe cur- 
Uin as the lights fleshed on “The 
City." It was suggested by the young 
men et my right that ihst wss to be 
Plymouth In 1968 but it seems hsrdiy 
likely for that was certainly a most 
beautiful ecena

Tablea that formed a “D" were gaily 
decorated with lllUe place cards of 
white with seversl black ttfesks 
across them which looked ever so 
much Ilka the bard work of some poor 
spider. UtUe favors, also In bisck 
and white, filled with UtUe dattUes. 
and “nifty” little programs were plsc. 
ed St escb place. Along tbe inside edge 
of the Uble wss placed a tea rose at 
each plate: tbe Senior clast flower.

Perhsps. If 1 were s boy. 1 would ssy

Julius; “I bear Aurellns wss 
by one of the new chariots."

' Csasar: "HU btan bard?" 
Julius: "I dunno what the 

that that was nothing compared to peymeul was.”________________

the tonr oonrse dinner served, loa 
know they say the way to g atan'e 
heart la thiou^ hla itomaoh. It thle 
be the case tbe eooka certainly won 
the heart of many a haadsom yo«th 
that evening, for It wm tme of the 
meet denetou dinners I have ever 
tasted. The service given was also 
the ffnest available. Sight Sophos 
gtrU Greeted In whUs dreeeefl with 
small black tea aprons aad'a band of 
black and while ebout their heads, 
eight boys dreeeed in black panU. 
wblU shlria and black bow ties tended 
the wanU of each fair maid and band- 
•ome genUemaa.

An Interesting program w^ present' 
ed by eeveral membere of the Jnnlor 
clmaa and the faculty. Each selecUon 
rend^ was very Intereetlng and 
clever. AU In keeping with the even
ing.

An orchestra blared forth dance mu
sic for those wbo csrad to dince and 
for those who did not there was other 
entertainment offered.

The bright colored gowns of tbe 
young ladlee and the dark blue auiU 
of their etcorta added loat that neces
sary bit of color to the beauty of the 
banauet.

One selection renderoo keeps ru 
nine tbrougb my mind “The End of 
Perfect Day." Tea, It was the end of 
s perfect day and I shall always think 
of the Junior-Senior reception when 1 
bW tbe strains of that delightful song 
sod 1 pray that It will bring back these 
endearing memories In a very pictu^

. HalM InUismaon 
—. John H. OasklU' 

_ Arnold Mnnu

airts’ Spoi^ .
Society ------- :
Joke ^Uor - 
Ass't Joke BdUor...
Bdttorial Editor------ Stanley Gribbens
Grade Editor_________ Carl Holmee
Literary Editor-----------Bdtth Preston
Cbepel BdKor --------------- Mary Oebert
aub Edt^  --------- Rose Gueduynlno
Senior Editor ..
Meyflower Ed.. . Miriam Dontfenwlrth
Historical Editor --------- Paul Stoodt
Calendar Editor -   Donald Feitere

esqne way In after years.

o: “Wd you ever find wboHCok 
your Austin."

HoBE "No one took It, my kU 
brolhey took tbe Urea off and was 
running it around on bis train track.

struck

a:

Temple theatre
A WILLARD, - OHIO

TODAY

“Czar of Broadway”
WHh

‘JOHN WRAY and BETTY COMPSON 
See this dramatic expose of the bmide lecrets in the Itves of 
the tipper emst of the underworld.

ADDED-Comedy-'THREE HOLLYWOOD GIRLS” and 
“RIPLEY BELIEVE IT OB NOT"

FRIDAY NIGHT AND SATURDAY MATINEE

“A Tailor Made Man”
With

WILLIAM HAINES
In the hinnkst picture ever made to Ua meuare: Let
Halnmt give j ou a lesson in “How To Succeed.” It’s a riot. 

ADDED—“THE INDIANS ARE COMBfG”, Chapter 1 
FOX NEWS and CARTOONS________________

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
Rube Goldberf's

“Soup to Nuts”
17$ Heart Leu|^ hj actual coouL AH The Mntg doa*t 
grow on the trees as youH agree after-teritig this laugh riot 

ADDED—OUR GANG COMEDY—FOX NEWS and 
Chapter 1-*THEINDIANS ABE COMINO”

Vnn be nm ooce between 1st and seeood show.

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY—WH)NE8DAT

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

“CITYUGHTS”
Mateee Sundar at P. M.-Adwiwhm Ue A 4$c 

Spedal Blatfaiee MMidaj for SduMl CUUnm SriS 
Prieeu l«e A Me 

Erenhig PriM* 2Se A Me

COMINO SOON—"ReMhte for Moea,'"Wniwan Hay 
-KOd,” *T>awe Feel Duee^’' ‘Deetnr’o 

WfvM,” *Bedy and Sod,” •Xlaeked ItaA,”
. am^r ‘Vnmofrift Ywltee,** 1^* "Ml

EDOOBIAL STAFF
Lawrsneo Cornell

Ass't BdltoMn-chlaf_____ 1 Jim Root
Boys’ Sports -----------Thomss Webber

. Huldah Davis

Plymouth Loses to 
Monroeville 79-38

board deeUed to plant rya and did 
ptaat It. White the enow was yet on 
tho ground. Mr. Fnnk Davis took np- 
<m Umaietf the job of the task ot bow
ing the grags owd.

WsU, a woak or more ago, tbs gmss 
began to grow. Tho school bosrd was 
than oonfroaied with the.problem of s 
UwB mower. They dMided in bey a 
now power lawn mower. Which they 
did, and they gave the Job of mewlog 
tba lawn to onr booerahte Janitor, 
ChrU Shaaty. Mr. Shsaly vary klodly 
accepted this position sad has broken 
in the new lawn mower all ready. As 
the rye te steadily growing U looks 
Ilka Chris wUl have a bnsp season 
ahead ot him. *

Satuiday 18—The Plymouth track- 
stars only collected four Bnu places 

dual meet at Monroeville 
against tbe eight taken by tbelr' Op
ponents. Plymouth held tbelr rivals 

terms tn the early events and 
showed an undisputed emjerlority^ln 

field evenu. but weid woefully 
weak la the runs, tbe dlstanco rune tn 
particular. Three ot their four firsts 
w^e takeo In the field. The only flimt 
on the track was Uken by Harold Roaa 
wbo topped tbe high sticks in 21 fiat 
to win without being pushed In the 
field Mumea took the Javelin with a 
beue of 131 feet. 7 Inches, a good 
mJhi in a class 'B' meet. He also 
came In second In the 100 yaid dash. 
The crack broad-jumper of Plymouth, 
H. Long, leaped IS feet 9 1-2 Inchee 
to clncb a first, placing third In the 
100 yard dash and the high Jump aa 
wolL Another good mark of the day 
was made by Webber who tossed the 
■hot an even 40 feet, and placed sec
ond In m fast 220 yart daah. the time 
was 22.6 seconds which is mighty fast 
A new find was uncovered In the form 

pole vanlter, J. Dick who copped 
the bar at 8 feet 1 Inch to take a sec
ond against tbe veterana ot Monro*- 
vUle. As this is the first lime XMck, 
was ever In a track meet be sbowe 
great promise.

The absence of Brigge. the half mile 
ace. who 'has never lost a dual meet 
and Bacbracb. 440 and 100 yard dash 

further weakened the P. H. 8. 
squad. One big bandliup that looms 
large however, la that the cebool has 

regular track to

CLUBS
The Latin, Science and Commercial 

clnba met last week. No program was 
given at the Latin club, but further 
development waa made towards the 
play In the form ot practice. Tbe 
play will be given Wedneaday morning 
in chapel, and It is In LeUn dialogue.

The Science clnb conaleted ot fur
ther plana for a program, and some ot 
the boya worted with their radios.

Two reporU were given Is the Com
mercial club. One by Marguerite Drew 
and the other by Freddie Keeler.

HAY DAY INVITATION
To the people of Plymouth we ex

tend an Invitation.
For one and all. to a wondrous cele

bration.
Tbe May Queen te coming; with at

tendants so gay. ' •
The Falriee, Brownlee, Flowers and 

others are on their way.
TheyTl dance nnd eing for yonr de

light
They'll frolic and eklp os May first 

night
So come to the high school audi

torium and hear the meet wonderful 
entertainment ot all the year.

material and consequently only the 
field evenu (In which the team shows 
great atrvngth) can be worked 
properly.

Point collectore for Plymouth ^
Humea 8. Long 7. Webber 6. Roue I. 
Dick 3. Henry 2. ud Storck. St Clair. 
Fox. and BliWlnger escb aoored 1 
apleco.

190 yard ,daeb Boetaler (M) fliA; 
Mumea (P.) second: Long (P.) third. 
Time n.l.

220 yard daah, Boebler (M.) first: 
Webber (P.) second; Shag (M.) third. 
Time 216.

440 yard dash, Wnngler (M.) 1st: 
Heyman (H.) ind: St Ctelr (P.) Ird. 
Time 67.0.

Mile run. Orimraer (M.) 1st; Under 
II (M.) 2nd; BMdlnger (P.) fird. 

Time 6.10.
220 low bnrdlee. Sebngy (M.) 1st; 

Derringer (M.) 2nd; Henry (P.) Ird. 
Time 27.4.

120 high hurdles. Roes (P.) 1^;
Sebngy (M.) 2nd; Henry (P.) Ird. 
Time 21.2.

Shot put Webber (P.) 1st; Stott 
(M.) 2nd: UoderbUl (M.) trd. 40 feet 

Dtecaa..Underhlll (M.) lal; Newber 
ger (M.) 2nd; Webber (P.) Ird. 98.9 
feet

Javelin. Mnmea (P.) 1st; Behugy 
(M.) 2nd! Underhill (M.) ltd. 184.7 
feet /

High Jump. Schugy and Darringv 
(M.) let; Long (P.) 3rd. 4.11 feet 

Broad Jump, Long (P.) let; Derrin
ger (M.) tad; Heyman (M.) trd. 119 
feet

880 yard dash. Wangler (M.) 1st; 
Bbyman (M.) 8nd: Fog (P.) Ird. Time 
8.10.

Pole TanlL Cohnm (M.) 1st; DUk 
(P.) ,^d: Storck (P.) M lio tmt

P.aS.SOaABLI8
Mr. >nd Mrs. Marlin sttoBfisd tbi 

Caetamba Thegtre Banday^sOwanon.
David Saehrach motersfi I* Tnihnr 

Bprtngs Batvd^. •
Kart Oleaaoa aad TlaeoBl Tayior 

w«rs tn Norwalk. SnafiaF.
Jane Baehruch was* n Ootal 

aheppar Batarday.
Loloe Qrahaoh waa ta WBlgiB 

<Juy.
Rath LaBoM and Dotte HalA wots

N JQKE8
On^: -Wtar didn't ^ ab^ that

One: “And to what do yon owe your
luccesa aa a talasmanr

Two: "te yonr mother InT”

Jim Root: "If year brakea failed to 
work going down hlU. what would you 
do."

pteaee note that the first two nrs«'| 
of my poem are laM In-a cnetenl -iJ 

Harold Milter: Teak! TbaFa t" 
tba poet abonld be]

MAYFLOWER NEWS 
Apni 18, yea today 1s tte 13rd, aad 

U meana only three weeks nstU tbe 
biggest and beet little book of the 
year wlU be here on lato. Anyway 
that'e what the Seniors’ think and 
they have sufllcleot reason to think 

becanse they have worked hard to 
make It tha greatest in P. H. 6. blw 
lory. This book eonUlne pictnres and 
writings which yon wlU be proud to 
show to the geseratlone to come.

If yon are ever asked what Ply
mouth high school does during the 
school year Jnst advise anyone to bny 
a Mayflower from any Senior aad It 
will give them a complete synopels 
of what has happonad In 198L Onr 
object te to make this school as much 
vonn as it te ours and for yon te be- 

I aa Interested in the aetlvUtee ot 
the pupils as they axe thamselraa.

Don't forget we win be looking for
ward to seeing a Mayflower ptecod la 
yonr poeseealon aroand May 16.

CALENDAR
Week of April 18-18: 1
Mondar—Latin n taet 
Wednesday—Chapel.
Friday—The Junloi^Senlor banquet 
Saturdey—Track meet at Monroe

ville.

CASTAMBA
W THEATRE SHELBYpO. «

WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND EQUIPMENT

THUBSDAY-FRIDAY—APRIL 23-24 
A Fox Movietone Spednl

ANN HATtaDING

^East Lynne'
CLIVE BROOK- CONRAD NAGEL

GIRl^ SPORTS 
Dnrtag snob nice spring waalhar, 

why wonldn't one wish to take a tong 
hiker Tbe high school girls took a 
hlks Thttieday hot It wasal racb a 
long ons for yon know onr physical 
adncatloa period te rather abort 

Oa Tbnreday voltey ball was tbe 
pbyelcal edudatloo acUvItj. Two 
teams were cboeest one named "A" 
the other "B". ^eU anyway, tha "B" 
team won 104. There were no out
standing itera but everyone oeemed 
to enjoy the game tor thai4 was mneh 
ysUing beard In the gym.

Opal Bourwlne. who wlU be n Senior

year. Opal pforad to be «tlte a star 
thte year anfi we certainly bepa aha 
eoatlnnea next aenaen. /

Moat of the 18lfi41 agsad vfll grad- 
nata ta May bnt ve atUl have a tow 
playais teft bnt only two who plnyed 
oa tha flret teaax Tkay aiw: Ofiptata- 
atect Opal Bourvtaa, that swtfl for
ward, who aeanafi to oorir thgvhtaa 
Boor anfi irep to tha baaktaa k«lta; 
aad Betty Aatekaop. a speedy Uttte 
guard who totafesUsd ao many of oar 

Th4B there te El- 
ten AAdenba whops we oaw gatte a

SATURDAY ONLY-HAHNEE-NIGHT

“Not
Exactly Gentlemen**

with
VICTOR McLAGI^

Four iheriSt ware after him for hreaUnf law*. Fovitom 
womeo wanted him <br hreaUag bearto-Rot otiO ha eat 
fM on.

Chapter Mgfat—“IHE INDIANS ARE COMINO”

BIG GALA SPECIAL 
Direct From State Ttaatra, 
SUNBAY-MONDAY-APRa M-27 

Matinee Sunday at 2:M 
THE FUNNIEST MAN IN TBE MOVnS—

El Brendq.
(The Swede) ol “Svniiy SUe Up”

**MR. LEMON 

Of ORANGE**
Prodafaned by eritki the ”laiwh” Ut «f the year, with ■ 
Bicndel in a dual role aa the dnab Swede mi gmg leadta. 
Brcmdel’g beat perfoognnee <4 hk euear.

bit ot thte yoar. 8hp haa the rifle aad 
haa aha got oa aya tor tha baoau

■p evwTlhtag ve aipaet te 
have a good team aaxt yaor, we may 
be^tyahaiMol WhekaemfLsto
hope tor tha bwt aayvay- WhatPya
tayt

Botea; i oeaU file daaeOag.
Ma; M^eaat me wkSa I ipoMi'-'tft
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Interesting Sidelights of Delphi 
JHappenings as Told by G. C. Catlin

. Bfodi Activity b Noted Amoaf Onr Fanner Friends; Poet Office 
- Chances ES^e Blay 1; Mr. and Hn. J. W. BfeCuHooch Cde- 

bate Fiftieth Weddinf Amivenary.

la Kinrs Min, WMTvn oouatr, Frtdar 
>od SatnrOar He epent Batardar 
erealac ud Siiodar morning with hie 
brother, Mr. usd Mra Theodore Crete 
ot Colambue, Ohio.

Mr. end Mro. J. I. Pettereen end 
Mr. end Mrs. Ee/1 HevHend at. 
tended the Patterson funeral In 
Ashland a week aeo.

Constable P. O. Cole wpa on a con
stable’s errud la Plrmonth Satarday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaa Wicket of 
Cleveland, with their mother and 
aleter, .were lundey guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Campbell.
We trust our trlenda will aot toiret 

Ibelr personal property tax

•owing oats and making garden 
le our greateet ebnoorn. 
a C. Howard U laylos th« bloeha 

tor the John Hankammer sarage la 
North Falrfleld tbU week.

C. a Howard built a two etory 
hog heuaa last week. The u^xr 
etery to be ueed for feed eterage 
purpeeea

M. T. Raff hat all mateHal on tt 
(round for the erectloa of a doable 
(srace to take the pUce of hla btra, 
recently destroyed by Are.

Contraotore from Attlee wlir be
gin the erection of a large bank 
barn and oevered barn yard for 
W. C. Oleaton, May let, 1931.

In onr Journeys over the townehip 
we noticed the hotbeds ot Q. T. Scene. 
Harry O. PitUDger. Hhlndel and son 
and Carl Blackert are showing great 
activity In eprouting eeed and arow- 
Ing garden vegeUbles for early uee. 

•eetlon Foreman Everett 'Per
ry RMved hla family from the Dei. 
phi eoriMra to the former Myere 
property east of the center of Rip. 
ley. We feel eorry to have our 
•plendid rwlghbora move from 
our midic but our lose will be the 
attwre gain. Oood neighbors are 
ell over Ripley.
Bo It goes. Mr. aad Mrs. C. A. Bran. 

Cher hare giDved Into the home bought 
of Mr. Perry and are already helpful 
cltlsens. May great ■access be theirs 
St the Delphi gss station.

This Item should be carefully 
noted that all auheerlhers of pa
pers and magaalnea and eoire- 
•pondenea of what ever kind 
Miouid notify the editors this %veek 
and they will see to It that there 
will be no hitch In the prompt 
arrival of your papers May lat. 
There will be two routes out of 
Willard Into Ripley. We under
stand tha patrons Jiving on the 
route from Congere comers to 
Duffy's south theneo through Dol- 
phi around tho old route to 
Boughtonvillo e|^ and north to 
Falrfleld line and west to Cen- 
■■r’a will be-R. D. one. Tha R. D. 
t will*cofhe Into BoughtenvUla 
h«m the West and pats out ever 
the Oreenwieh. road. Boughten- 
vllla remains a post emce. Should 
any msH oorna there for you the 

end carHera will ar
range for you to get It.

, Mrs. Flora Case Ward ie moving 
bar boueebold goods from her Mans- 
•rid tune to her Recently remodeled 
hooee on south Main etreet. Delphi. 
Mte win rent h^ ManaHeld property. 

Qert^ds •IMIman, who ro- 
graduated from tho Dbsr- 

Bualneae Collegt', has aecepted 
a poaitlon with a Norwalk firm. 
•Itt left for the oounty oeat Mon- 

morning. We wish her euo-
oew.

-Chaa. Brown moved from the Green- 
Meh road toi bis home at Center of 
Slplay. He U farming the Sllllman 
'teri adjoliilor bloL

Otte Elkelberry of Ravenna. 
Ohio, was a recant guoet of hla 
brother Emeet and family.

,'Cb—ter Crslg tnaaacted bnalaees

nalre. There Is a penalty and a for
feit of the 1100 alter May 1st

Stark Brothers Nuraartee are 
now making their spring deliveries 
of very fine quslity stock.
An old style debate was on the pro

gram ot the last meeting of the P. T. 
A.: ‘Resolved, that modern Improved 
machinery was the eanse of the pres- 

dnknclal depression snd unem
ployment. The argt^eaU were finely 
drawn, practically halr-epUtUng and 
IniereetlDg on both sides. Speakers. 
aArmatlTe. Sara Belle Fife and 8. C. 
Sbumann; negailre. Belle Cole and O. 
S. Catlin. Dedelon In favor of the 
negative.

Fifty yeare of marrletfllfe was 
celebrated by Joseph W. MeCut- 
Icugh and ElUa Read MeCuliou^ 
Saturdby, April 18. 1931. A aump- 
tuouB feaat was served by the 
children. A gala day was spent.

NEW HAVEN
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TEDBAND

r. and Hre. Cheater Braodt 
East Liverpool, O., and Miss Neaae ol 
Cleveland, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the home of Hr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Barr.

Miss Lena Hole of Ashland spent 
the week end with her pareou. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chat. Hole.

Hr. and Mrs. Robert Driver and 
daughter Ruth, spent the week end 
Wellington with her sister. Mrs. Nor

ISO Linder and famUy.

The Live Wire Sunday School clase 
was entertained Saturday evening ai 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Henderson 
at North Falrfleld.

Hr. and Mrs. E J. Stahl attended 
the funeral of bis uncle. George Rib. 
held at Richmond, Sunday afternoon.

'. Paul Snyder of Cleveland, la 
spending this week with bis parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E Snyder.

Mr. Kenneth HcOlnnla spent Sun
day In Leetonla, O.

Several of tha young people from 
here, attended the C. E convention ot 
Norwalk. Sunday.

Ur. and Mra. R. E Tan Wagner and 
daughter. Alice, spent Friday after
noon in Maaafleld.

The grade pnplla will give an oper
etta "Aunt Drusllla'e Garden” at the 
town 1^1 May 1. 1931.

Ur. and Ura. Dan SoUngsr of Gal
lon were callers Sunday afternoon in 
the home ot Ur. and Urs. N. Van Wag-

w.
Ur. and Urs. P. C. Van Wagner and 

family ot Plymouth. Ura. E J. Suhl 
and daughter Treva and Ura. Tlllle 
Van Wagnor epent Uoaday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E Stahl.

PERSONAI^
Bupe. E R. Ulller and family. Ur. 

and Urs. Tod Jenkins and family and 
D. W. BlBsel and family motored to 
UUas. Monday evening, and enjoyed 
jlcnlc sapper.

Mr. aad Mrs. Chariss BchoU ot Bhel- 
jy. Hr. and Mra. Johnny Charles oC 
Uaaafleld celled on Mrs. Blltabetb L> 
oargtr Bonday aftarnooa.

Mr. and Mrs. W.'T. NIIm of Marlon 
■pant Friday at tha Ssrt Rale home. 
Mrs. Rale aad sons and Mrs. Opel 

ipenlad Uwm home to 
rsmatn over the week end. On Sna- 
day the gnrty motered to O’Shaugh- 
neeays Dam near Cohunboa. 0.

MIm Amy CbUda la vlBltlnc at the 
hoap of Hr. and Mn. Harold JaSrey. 
Bhe is eamte from Brooklyn, N.

■PMd tbs

Mr. and Mrs. Don W. BmsI 
danghtar Balsa, motorsd to Milan 

^ TMt Mr. nsd Mn.
0. W Brandt

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Ford of Adsrio 
spent Seturdey with Mr. aad Mrs. Carl 
Pains.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Hackett.
Leola, HetsS ^ son Elmer were bnsi- 
neas callers in Ashland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bt. Clair, dangh- 
cr Ruth and •«» Walter, were bual- 
leta callers in Hanafleld Saturday.

Hr. and Hri. WlUlam Weehter were 
In Manefield Setnrday.

Mrs. Harley Kendlg spent Monday 
and Tuesday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. A. V. Shakers at Aabtond, 
Ohio.

Mlaa Jeaaie Trauger attended the t 
neral of Mrs. J. E RJagabary to No 
walk, Saturday.

Smith Parrott ot North Falrfleld wi 
a Sunday afternoon caller of Mrs. 
Franc Tyson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dsve Scrafleld attend
ed Temple Theatre. WUtard, Sunday 
oventng.

Mrs. ^John Jewett and eon Tommy 
returned to their home to Sandusky 
Sunday after a week's visit with Ply
mouth friends and relatives. Mr. Jaw- 

i motored down for her.

New shipment of WaU Psp^ 
at Lippus Dry Goods.

Ur. aad Mrs. Uilton Striker and 
daughter Joan, of Shelby, were Sun
day gueaU of Ur. and Urs. Harold 
Shaffer.

Ur. and Mrs. A. Bowen of Willard 
called at the home of Mrs. Franc Ty- 

>n on Susday.
Ur. and Urs. J. C. Johnston and fam

ily spent Saturday evening to New 
Waahtogton.

Mr. and Mra. OUs Moore spent Sun- 
day evening with Ur. and Mrs. Lester 
Ervin of New Washington.

Urs. C. Oates of Shelby was to Ply
mouth Tuesday where she attended 
the funeral of Dr. E. Motley.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Betiac attended 
tho fiftieth wedding anniversary Sun
day of Ur. and Un. A. H. Hartweg of 
Mansfield.

WALLPAPER 8c to 75c Dou-^ 
b!e Roll — new stock it 
Dry Goods. Special prices.

I.uc'lllt) Uooro. Mary Aoders^n and 
Carl Gleason attended thcK^hasebali 
game Sunday at Sbilopr The game 
was between BeUvUIy^d Shiloh.

Mr. and Mrs. Mtt FriU, Cecil and 
Sylvia FriU of/uaBsfleld and Mias 
Ruth Frits of/clevaland called on for' 

or Plym^h friends Saturday even 
g- /
Perry Grimmer, and William Moor<' 

spent the week end at Toledo with 
Walter Rldgley of Toledo.

Mr. and Mra. B. L. Van Horn ac 
:ompanled by Urs. Harry Pohlman »'■ 

Gatlon and J. C. Alexander of Cleve 
land spent several days last week li 
PltUburgh. Latrobe and Homer Citv 
Pennsylvania vlalUng relaUves ao<: 
friends. They returned boms Satur 
day evening.

Ur. and Mn. A. G. Rlbler of N<-h 
Wasblngton spent Sunday with A. K 
Donnenwlrth and family.

Ur and Mra. T. R. Ford ud chll 
dren were Norwalk visitors Sunda> 
afternoon.

Miss Htrrl. t Portner and Mn. B I. 
Vu Horn were buatneu ealleni In 
Willard Monday.

All our paper are sun«tc6ted— 
A complete stock oa band. Lippm 
Dry Goods, PlymonUi. O.

Sunday dinner guests at the DonaUi 
Ford home were Mr. Un. M«ri 
Wolf ud children of Adarto ud Mr 
ud Un. Oea Eby ud xiaufhter 

David Seifert of Tiffln called at th<- 
bomo of A. F. Donnenwlrth Sunday 
attersoon.

Jay Crooks ol Wajrea. Ohio, open 
le week end wlib hla parents. Mr 

and Mn. O A. Brooks of the Ne« 
road.

Mr. ud Mrs. B. 1^ Vu Horn wt-m 
dtoaer guests at the home of Ur ami 
JSn. C. E. Kilgore. Oreenwieh. •■ii
Tuesday.

New shipment of Flot» Cover- 
inffl. Many beautiful deaigns. At 

Sunday guests at the home of Albert 
Felcbtner wore Mr, ud Mn. Alberi 
Pflelderer, Charles Pflolderer. Un 
Wm. Pfteiderer and daughter Martha 
Wayne of Bucyrus. Mn. Charlea Vogol 
ud children Panl. Amelia, Helaa and 
Pauline of WUJaH.

ACCEPTS POSITION
IN NORWALK, OHIO

1st Gertrude spUmu who» gradu
ated from Oberlto School pf Coounerce 
to March has sccepted a position as 
■teaofnpber with the Rotary Printing 

paay of Norwalk.

WBLU KNOWN GAUON
WOMAN TAKEN ILL

Mn. W. J. Oew ot Oallon. was taken 
to h«r home at tSS Boston strut from 
the Oood Samaritu>Mpltal whue

toUowlafl a soddw attack at lOaue.
Nro. aan 'MoOloro Ttalted her mb 

asd thmSy In Oattoa over the vMk

Mrs. M. F. Dick was to WJUard on 
Tuesday aftenoon attoadlag ike fa- 
neral ot Elmer WIm.

Miss Daisy Hutek trusaeted busl- 
ness at the court house to Musfleld 
Thiinday.

Mr. and Un. 0. A. Rolhenboeter of 
Willard were sapper guesU at the Al
bert Peicbiner home 'Tuesday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Garber of Mus- 
field were the guests ot their aunt. 
Urn Sara Lee, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John S. Flemiog, Mr. ud Mrs. 
Sam B. Bacbrach ud tamily. Mono 
Bachracb and Ulss Ruby Nelson were 
guests Sunday evening ot Mr. ud Mrs. 
William Oiick of Willard.

-V and Mn. J. C BUlngton ud 
family. Ur. ana Mrs. George Artn- 
struuK Ud Mrs. Hsrvey Luehart of 
Uuafield. were gueata of Mrs. M. Nel- 

aad Charles Kowalt ud daughter 
of W.-ni High street on Sunday.

Mr. ud Mn. O. A. Brooks who havs 
bMn seriously lU at their home are 
reported to be steadily gaining, 
their advuced age, their

PEAT CO. STARTS WORK
The Peat Superior. Inc., which has 

lean-d the cement block building of 
the Shelby Lumber Co., at Willard, 
ban iic-en instaUlng machinery ud 
equiiimeni ud expect to begin shlp- 
plni; Peals products this week.

TIk- eompuy Is to muufacture peui 
llk>- ..till from the Willard munb into 
a priiiuct for use on lawns, flowerbeds, 
floui-rpota. gardens ud the like. W 
U Crooks Is the orguUer of the com- 
pkny and has interested outside capl- 

J.
Tb>: compuy, It Is announced, has 

ikc-ti over a tract of land on the 
mur-h owned by W B Keefer ud wlU 
alsn k'l-i peat from the Ed Weirs plat e.

Crooks, for ten years, was tho cash
ier of the Telling Belle Vernon dairy 
pro-lmi. concern of Cleveland. The 
Shi-lli) Lumber Company has moved 
Its i-i.uiing ud woodworking macbln- 

trom the building to Us new lum
ber "torage building. The cement 
block was at one time used for the 
WULni laundry plui.

wlU be slow bnt so far are very favor
able.

Mr. ud Mrs. R. D. Pugh ud 
Normu. ot Shelby, Mr. ud Mra. C. 
Pugh ud Mr. ud Mrs. C. Hills spent 
Sunday to Akron.

Over 90 varieties of Bulk Gar
den Seeds at Brown & Hiller’s.

Mr. Geo, Aru ud MUs Emma ArU 
of Upper Sudusky, were entertained 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Arts.

Week end gueaU at the homes of 
Mr. ud Mrs. Dave Scrafleld ud Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Davia were Mr. ami 
Mrs. Charles Pagel of Uma. O.

Miss Jessie Cole and Mrs. Clolud 
Fee were to Norwalk Monday evening.

Mrs. Frank Lcddick left Sunday for 
Shelby for several days visit to the 
home of Mr and Mrs. C. O. Ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Male ud son 
Hpent Sunday In Chatflold.

Feed your lawn with Viaoro. 
Brown & Miller'g.

Mr. and -Mm N. B. Rule motored
Ml. Gilead where they wer® guests 

ufsNc ud .Mrs. William Piper

Lippus Dr>- Goods. 
Wi’indow Shades 

Wall Paper and 
Floor Coverings 

LIPPUS DRY GOODS

, Mlro Edna Panol ot Shelby was a 
Plymouth YiMitor Satarday aftenoon.

MUs Puline Fox, studeai at Aah- 
lud CoUege. visited her parents over 
the week end.

Mn. Al Reeee aad two aons left 
Friday tor Geneva for u ladeftnlto 
visit.

Mn. John Duff of Wellington spent 
Tuesday afternoon In the home of Mr. 
and Mn. George Sebrtoger.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bnrkett ud 
.n were Sunday vUUon of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. W. Burkett ud famUy.
Dr. jrruk Holu of Chicago visited 

several days at the 8. S. HolU home, 
returning Saturday.

Mr. and Mn Lue Sharp ud daugb- 
r Ellen, were Sunday guests of Mr. 

ud Mn. Grover Payne snd family.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens ud 

children and Mr and Mrs. H, J. Up- 
18 ud daughter motored to the Ak- 
n airport Sunday.
Biff selection oi Table OO Cloth 

—many new patterns at Lippus. 
Mr. A. F. Whitney of Shelby, was 
Wedm-silay taller at the Harley 

Burkett borne
Mrs. Carrie Allen of Shdiby called 

1 Mrs Joan Seville Sunday.
MIhh Margaret Cole of SbUoh sput 

Sunday In the borne of Mn. Henry 
Cole.

Mrs 1) Huick spent Thurtooy ef- 
rnoon to Shelby.

Drive to Shelby 

Get your
Car 'Washed 95c
JACK LOVE, The Tire^Man

SCRATCH
FEED

100 lb. bag $1-69
AVONDALE A.No 2

PINEAPPU:, SUced /cans
AVONDALE ANo. 2

PINEAPPLE. Grated /cans 03c
PINEAPPLE 

COUNTRY CLUB 2ci37®
DEL MONTE 

PINEAPPLE. Crtwhed 
COUNTRY CLUB 

PINEAPPLE 
STANDARD PINEAPPt 

Sliced
DEL MONTE

2ci39®
^ir=22®
2c125®
^i"’23®PINEAPPLE

STANDARD TIDBIT 3-25cPINEAPPLE ............

This is high quality scratch feed which mw». 
ures up to V. S. Standards. Its ingredients 
are the best obtainable and it is an ideal bal
anced ration for your poultry. Buy it now 
whiile the price b low.

NEW LOW PRICES ON

Canned Pineapple
The finest Hawaiian Pineapple are carefully 
picked for the brands represented here. The 
most modem methods are used to assure you 
of golden ripe luscioas pineapple, canned to 
seal in the brimming juicy deliciousness for 
yoa

Butter lb. 25c
P. & G, OR 
KIRKMAN'S
C. W. BR.
Or Sweet Mix

Soap 10 ““29® 
XPickies-^'-tOe 

Clifton Tissue 0>°«> 25®
CHOCOLATE

Sws Cookies tB. 19c

COUNTRY CLUB

Salad Dressing 19c
4 '>'«• 22c 

Soap 3 ^ 20c
PalmoUve Beads 2nwi5c

COUNTRY CLUB 
J^ll AsdL Flavors

CAMAY OR 
PALMOLIVE

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
SWEET AND

Cabbage ^ 3k 
Stnwbonies 2 ^ 25c

Oranges £1*” 25c
Grape Ftnit 
Bumias^



WANT AD COLUMN
VAKTED—MO Ui«. (oCt elou nf 

nItthU tor wtpU« mutalwr.
9tr 6e pw pouoii. Brtas thMB to Tb» 
AdYortlMr. or ^om aad wall c«U. Ott

rOR SALE—Pot* bnd CbMUr WhlU 
nal« tux, weight ateat IM Ibt. Pw 

particular* phoa« No. IM or addroaa 
box 40, Ptynootb, O.

POR 8AXX—Good pairtBc luaeb and 
pool room bnalnaaa. Inquiro at Ad- 

verUaer OSce. lAUXO p.

LOST—A female toy Bostoa BoD.
with haU face white; no tag or 

cellar. Fto^ pleoe notify Z>r. 
CW.BabcoA,PIymonth,0. 23p

POR SALE—Valour llrlng room aulto 
In uceltaat condlUon; alao Boor 

lamp. ' Inquire S to 7 p. nu. Orodin'a,
r Weber-a Cata 23 p.

FOR SAI.B-Soe A. Reber. ShUoh 
route 1 (or good aeod corn. BkMdr- 

butcher, early yellow dent ll-W per 
buBbeL Six plga $3.B0 each. One bow 
to (arrow Boon. • * S3 pd.

WORK WANTED—Gardaalog. bouee- 
cleaalag. painting- Work ot any 

tore. Apply Art Shop. S3 pd.

PUBUC SALE HOLSTEIN CATTLE 
—On Tueaday, April 28tb at 13:30 

o'clock, A. R. and 0. B. Warner. owU' 
era o( Wellington Stock Farm will 
bold a public aale on their (arm locat
ed at the Sontb end ot Main SL. Well
ington. Ohio, telling 28 head o( regia- 
tered Rolaielna. Thla U an outaUnd- 
Ing opportunity (or beglnnen as well 
aa old Breeder* to buy toendation cat
tle. There are 6 daoghterw o( the 
Breeds' great aire. Falrrlew Pontiac 
Barts Korndyke. and ertay other ani
mal In the sale la a 0-dangbter or G- 
•on o( this great alre. Two bead are 

.also daughters o( Judge Segta UUth 
and there are 13 daugbtera o( the 
present Jr. Herd Sire. DeCreamCo 
Bess Burke Fobee 7lbya bull whoso II 
neareet dam* xt*. 1148 Iba. butter tor 
a year. There are 3 good record bulla 
In the sale. There are 3 nice Aug. 
belter calrea aultable (or Calt Onb. 
Tear record cows In sale range (rom 
TOO to 906 lbs. Of butter. The Herd la 
accredited and cattle aold under strong 
Guarantees. Sale managed by Ohio 
Kolatein AsaoclaUon. 10013 Enelld 
Aye.. Clereland, Ohio. S3 chg

TW! itamj •momtAt, /uma. a, mt, '

At The Omrdiea
UlTHCRAN CHURCH 
Maynard •tuit. Paster

Sunday School 10 a. m., Harry Daw
son, supt.

Horning worship IL Semon by the 
pastor, "Duty at the Obrlstian Sees 
IL-

Choir practice Friday, 7:30 p. m.
Intarestlng Indeed in such coodl- 

tiou aa we find (aeing ua at proaent 
ar« these words (rom the farewell ad- 
dress of Washington: “Of all the dla- 
poslUont and bablta, which lead 
political prosperity, religion sad mor
ality are tndlapeaaable aupporta. 
vain would that man claim the tribute 

kstrlotlam, who should labor 
subrert these great plUara ot human 

jlneas, these drmest props of the 
duties ot men and dtlaens.'' The 
church baa always been looked to (or 
the highest contrlbutioua to the moral 
sad religious life ot the nation. Let's 
glre It our cooperation and asalat It 
answering the needs o( our present 
world.

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
O. M. Peoples, Partor 

For eunday, ApHI 26th 
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
Preaching aerrice at 11.
Bpworth Lsague at 7 and pfeachiug 
S o'clock. These wUI be the hours 

(or evening servicee beginning Sun 
day altftL 

Prayer meedog at 3 o’clock Wednes
day night.

The regular monthly meeUng o( the 
W. H. M. S. baa been postponed (rom 
Friday, April 24tb. to Friday afternoon 
May 1st.

Norwalk district conference will b" 
held at Huron. Ohio, forenoon and a(- 
teraoon only. May the 8th. A repre- 
aentailoQ of laymen la desired.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller. MlnIsUr 

Sunday, ApHII 20
Our conMpUon of value depends up

R. H. .Nlmmons waa a Norwalk via- 
{tor Mondsy.

his three score years and ten as 
a mare moment in the great eternity, 
we must explain with David, the He
brew pmL "What la man that Thou 
art mindful ot him. or the son of man 
that thou vlBiteet him?” It on the 
other band, we tee man aa a master

FOR SALE—Coal beating stove. Big 
Laurel. Good condlUou. Going to 

move, maks me a price. Must be aold 
'tMs week. Address Laurel, Advertiser.

of the unlrnrao, ssixlog upon Ita se
cret force* and making tbsm hla eap- 
rsnu: to all but foSnIU heights oC 
manta) schlerement and moral exeel- 
iwee: lirlng now again and again a 
Ufa of satf-abnegation and trtnm^aat 
heroism, and standing amU the con
tending forces of bnmsn history to 
drive the chariot of procresa ever to
ward the goal of better things; then 
do we not realise that jMua was right 
when ho Implied In thn wc»da of the 
Scripture that In&nlte alretchrt 
value Intervened between the Worth 
of a man and the worth of a sheep? 
"The Worth ot Man." wlU he the sub
ject for next Bonday'a ssnrlGe at 11 
a. m.

Bible School at 10 a. m. with special 
features.

Junior church at 6:48 p. m. Subject, 
"Tbe Ideal of Unselfish Xindnesa.*'

T. P. League at 7:30 p. m. Subject. 
‘‘Leavlnx Out One ot the Rnlea of the 
Game."

Sunday. May 3, there will he a spe
cial Borvlce. Including the bapUsi 
little children.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. S. & HolU. who baa been serl- 

oualy lU was removed Saturday af
ternoon to the Willard Municipal Hos- 
pltaL Late reports stale she Is i 

comfortably.

BAKE SALE
Hiss Preston's class at the Lniberan 

Sunday School will hold a bake sale 
Saturday afternoon at two o'clock at 
Brown and Milter's Hardware.

MOVINGS
Mr. and Mr*. John Root. Jr., have 

rented the Hoffman property on Port- 
street and are moving thla week.

DB. LaBARBE, Dentigt 
HOURS—8:11:30 A. M. 1-4:30 P. M.

Evenings M P. M.
CLOSED THURSDAY P. M. 

PHONE 103 PLYMOUTH, O.

DEAD STOCK WANTED
Prompt and sanitary Bervk*. Phones 
Willard 153-3A or Boughtonville t on 3. 

Reverse charges to ua.
HURON CO. FERTILIZEB CO.

NEW HAVEN. OHIO

Parm Bureau Mutual
Automobile Insurance 

JAY C. WOODWORTH
1 Mile East of New. Haven 

Phone 2 on 8 BOUGHTONVILLE, O. 
apr 2-9-16-23 4U

Announcemeot!
Von Smith

Wishes to announce to his friends 
and former patrons that he 

is now connected with

Dininger*s Garage
AND WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE YOU CALL ON* ME THERE, 

WHERE WITH MODERN AND IMPROVED EQUIPMENT 
AND YEARS OF EXPERIENCE YOU ARE 

ASSURED OF SAHSFACTOBY SERVICE

MAIL ORIEI PUCES OR CIARARTEED lAHERIES

$5.90
AND OLD BATTERY 

13-PLAlE
1 TEAR GUARANTEE

$8.90
AND OLD BATTERY 

15-PLATE
18-MO. GUARANTY

TRY OUREXPERT BATTOtY SERVICE

foF ■ow' j
Spring
Apettles^^

Saturday Specials
SPRING DATS MAKK SHOPPING PLEASANT AND THE PREPARATION OF 8AVORT 
MEATS AND VEGETABLES A JOY! HERE’S A . DEUGBTFUL SUNDAY DINNER 
MENU-POT BOAST OF BEEF, BROWN GRAVY. BOILED POTATOES, BOOUED CAB
BAGE, FRUIT SALAD, APPLE TARTS, CHEESE, GOLD MED AL COFFER

Beef Pot Roast:
18c

A col of meet tiut will appe^ to lieaiiy appetiim; bmf (fa. 
stondard of ComeD’s qtuHiy, ent frost prime natire gteen 
tender, joky and fall, rich fiavor.
POUND ...........................................................................

Short Ribs of Beei
14c HkTENDER, JUICY AND RICHLY 

FLAVORED. LB. ......................

Pure Meat Wieners
FINE QUALITY, JUICY AND OF fftt
DEUCIOUS FLAVOR, LB. .................... ......................

BUTTER
BoP or Prints, lb.................. 27c BANANAS, Laxfe GoUmi 

BipoFralt,3ihto....................... asc
FANCY ASPARAGUS,

ArboDa fincat qaality. Ih. .. 15c NEW CABBAGE—
Crisp, Mbd Imads of lHK7

Tbsm Cabbace, Ql ............... ...4c
CAMPBELL'S BEANS,

3 Cana................................. 23c CRUSHED PINBSFnZ
Now 2 Can ............................... 10c

PEJUhjT BOTTEB 
Pound Jar ........................... 19c CUT GREEN BEANS 

No.2^2cdM ............... 2Ic
N. B. C. SODA CRACKERS 

2 PotBMl BddC....................... 2Sc RICEKR18PB8 
2 Bexai ................................. 2Sc

Cornell & Comell
OPEN EVENINGS WE1«2TB

PER^AIS
Mrs. Bd Riggins sad son Bart and 

granddaugbtsr Joye*. of nflla apeot 
Thursday at tbw E. B. Marklay home.

Mrs. N. a Rule, Mias ImVam* 8am. 
iflerlott, Mr*. Waya* Sonimertot and 
Mrs. WUbnr Shields were Maasfleld

Phonem
IMiger's Gar^

Rev. ami Mrs. J. W. Miller attend
ed the meeUag of Wooster Preebyury 
at Wooatar thla weak. They returned 
to Plymouth on Tbunday.

Mrs. Kart Wahber ami Mra. Oeleatl 
Powers motored to Hanuaa Moodsy to 
visit Miss Jane Powers, who is tU.

Mist Mary LoukM MIOar la oeeBsed 
to bar home with tbu mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. J<Aa Klrtlaad sad Mr. 
and Mrs. Pr«t ftoat of Oolambm. 0^ 
were TUday sad •rtarday gaaefo of 
Mrs. Jean BevOte.

•Mr. aad Mrsi Bnvy Buerta 
Cieralaad. vMted Bmtday wlU Ueir 
aaat Vn. Haory Oola ee Portaer St

Mr. aad Mrs. Meaee* Sherty of M- 
hy apeat Suaday at the Barry WktttMr 

II,horn*.
HI Mr. and Ura; Wifl moa tmi eU- 
I'draa of Clewkwd war* waek^md

SOLFOX
Btead purifla D;;;";

aad evd«
Germ Dcatroyttr

•tart • 
WCBBKR*B MUe BTOMK

Charies Mifler
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE Sm^CX 

AU Calli Annvered Proortk D*r 
Residenoe 31 Plymouik, Oflkee 97

Oaer Garrett of WBIard was a Bat- 
arday gaaat of Mr. aad Mra. WlDard
OanetL

Dr. I. B. isdaam at i

VDYMKim

woa Dr. L B.
LaBarre aad wtta. 

Mra. Vln
weak aad with Mra. J. W. Pact aad 
Mis* May Pdge. Mie. ’ 
earoate to har hoaw to Aahvflto, N. 
T.. star aprtidtog the wtotor to ba- 
aaa Otty. >0- 

Mr. aad Mrm Man 
Baaday evaalag vtottom af Mr- aad 
Mrs. Harley BurtrtL 

Mr. aad Mrs. a. B. Martday aad sea 
DoaaM wara to Waodbory. OWe. om 
tka totoh vUMtoB with Mr. aad 
Mr. t. w. aiSt.

==n:rr'7J




